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\Viý, again rcmind our readers; that to-daY the ncw Consolidat-ed Rules corne
into cffect. It is to be observed, ho%ý,ever, that by the Rule of 9 th June, 1 888,
it is ordcrcd, "That Consolidlatcrd Rules 2 10o, 2 1 1 and 212, shalh not corne into
force on the first day of Scpternber next, nor until the further order of this
court bc passed, fixing a day for the saine to corne juta force ; and it is further
ordereci, that until such rules do carnc into, force, ail inatters of practice and pro-
cedure affectcd thereby, shall bc derned to bc iii force as if the sarne were in
substance repcated iii this RZule."

T/HE 1)/ VOL U IO0Ae 0F RE'AL ES TA TE.

In our July number we published the letter of a correspondent signing hirn-
self " Solicitor," respecting the operation of the Devolution of Estates Act, 1 886,
nov embodied in R. S. 0. c. io8. At that time it appeared to us that the
letter contained in itself a sufficient refutation of the objections taken ta the
Act, and for that reason we did flot think it necessar>' to make any commezits
upon it ; but Nve have since heard that sorie of our readers, at ail events, have
taken a different vicw, and think that the animadversions of our correspondent
aie well taken.

Stated shortly, the point mnade against the Act is this, that the heirs or
devisees are no longer able to make a deed of the land, descended or devised,
ta a purchaser %vithout a personal representative being first appoiated.

There is no doubt thiat this is the case ; but is it, after aIl, an), real objection
ta the Act ? Let us consider for a moment what the Act %v'as designed to effect,
but before doing so, it ma), bc %vell ta take a glance at the state of the law~ before
its passage.

So far as the lands of a deceased person %vere concerned, it must be admitted
that it wvas in a very anomalous position. The personal represeutative, executor
or administrator, wvas charged b>' the law ta sce ta the payment of the debts of
the deceased, but, in rnost cases, he had- no power ta deal with what wvas often-
tirnes the principal asset of the estate, nainely, the lands left by the deceased.
The lands passed directly to the heir, or devisee, without the intervention of the
persanal ;epresentative ; but though the latter had no contrai over, and no estate
in the lands, yet, nevertheless, under a judgment recovered against himn alone, to
whichi neither heir nor devisee were parties, an execution inight be issued under
which the lands of the de c-ased rnight be sold.
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Nothing could w'elI bc more anomalous or more illogical thani this condition
of things. While this w~as the state of the law as regards a deccased person's
real estate, we ail know that a very different system prevailed regarding his
personalty; neither lcgatee nor next of kin had an>' right thereto, or ta an>' part
thereof, until the claims of creditors had been Cirst satisfied. The residuum, after
the satisfaction of all lk;bilitics of the te.btator or intestatc wvas ail that was distribu-
table among either legatees or next of kin, and in order that this distribution
might flot bc made until the liabilities of the cstate had been first liquidatcd, the
assent of the personal representativc ta the distribution wvas ncccssary, and this
assent would not bc given until a reasonable time had elapsed, and propcr
precautions taken, by advertiscement and otherwise, to ascertain what the debts
and liabilities of the deceased were, and ta give ail claimnants a proper oppor-
tunity ta establish thecir dlaims.

So far as thc personal property o'f the cleceascd was conccrnred, bis next of kmn
or legatees could flot la\\ftil4y take possession and dividc it or selI it, without
these prclimninarics having bectn first takcn.

Now, as wve understand it, thc' abject of the Act of 1886 wvas ta place a
dc 1 ased personls reai praperty in preciscly the saine position as bis personal
estate-the devisces or hecirs no longer takc irnndiately from the testator, hentce-
forthý their title must, likec that of Icgatecs and ncext of kin, bc derivcd through
the persanal representativc. There is much ta bc said in favor af this
change, flot only for the security' it affords to the creditors of a deccascd
person for the duc application of his assets, bath recal and personal, but also for
the difficulties which it %vill rcmovc in :waking title. Formierly, onc of the chlief
obstacles in rnaking title where the land had passed under successive descents
arose from the fact that the proof oi the hecirshi> ai persons who claimed as lheirs
wvas so often attended with great difflculty and expense. This w~ill now, to a
great extent. if not altagethier, bc obviated by the deed fraîn the persona.
representative, who, being directly, concerned ta convey the land olv ta the
person rightfully entitled, w'ill make it his business ta sec that the persan claiming
the conveYance is in fact the persan la\vfuil)y entitled.

We are unable ta agree \vitlh aur correspondent that the objection lie tiikes
is any real defect in the Act, To permit the beneficiaries ta convey, as hie proposes,
without the intervention of the p-i-sanal reprcsent-itivc, would be virtually ta
defeat the \vholL. purpose and abject of the Act. TIu bc consistent, wc think he
should also contend that the next af kmi of an intestate oughit ta bc allowcd t(>
take the bonds and promissory notes oi their deceased ancestor and indorse
them over ta third parties without the appoýntment of a personal representative.
Such a proposition, we think, would be regardcd as absurd, even by "Solicitor,"
and we confess aur inability ta see why, if it is necessary that a persona]
representative should be appointed before a valid title can bc made ta a
promissory note or bond left by a deceased persan-a different rule should
prevail regarding his lands.

With regard ta the question put by our correspondent as ta whether a deed
is necessary from the personal representative, we are inclined to think that there
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fition is littie, if any, doubt that such a deed is necessary. The effect of the Act is ta
7son s vest the deceased person's real estate in his personal representative, and we do

h is flot see how the estate can bc got out of him except by deed. Both the wvil,l 'and
part the personal re.prescntative's deed %vill bc, henceforth, nccessary links in the chaini
after of title.

tribu. \Vc are unable ta sec that the diflculty, which may in some cases arise in
'ution finding security for the due administration of the reaity, is anly objection ta theh
.1, the Act. Why should flot sccurity bc required for its due administration, just as ý
j this rnuch as for the due administration of personalty? Our correspondent fails ta
roper suggest an), reason, and none occurs ta us.
debts

)f kini
LIÎGAL EDU7CAT7'O.Y.

ice a Tiii people of Ontario take a pardonable prîde in their educational systein,
sonal %whicIi is justly deemed one of the best, if not the very best, in the world. The T

growýýth of successiv'e generatioils, it shows the genius of its founder in the broad
and liberal principles on which it ks based. The fostering care of the State and K

thîs the vigilant thoughtfulness of the successive heads of the department, are visible

Lniseci in almost every detail ; the successive steps of its growth have kept pace with the

io for foot-prints of our people along the pathway of meia soiladpltca

Chief development-nay, it lias been ane of the i..ost potent factors in that dev.elop-

cents mient. At times its progress bias been by rapid strides, at other times by steady

licirs plodding, but the march liaF been ever onward.
ta aIt might be a profitable exercise for any of those wlio are misled by the steadi-

'Sonal niess of the advancement af late years, iinto belie\- ng that we are at a standstill

tie ta make a comnparisoii of the requireinents of the % .. rious professions and callings
mîng which exact a certain amount of literary training for entrance thereiv, at the pre-

sent time, and their requirements for a similar purpose ten years ago. Within a

takes fewv years the training, whether literary or professional, exacted froîn teachers iii
)aseSour public and high sehools hias undergone such extensive changes as almost

1v to ta revolutionize them. 'fhe curricula of aur universities aIl indicate most

nl< be unmistakably the same tendencv in the direction of higher requirements. Every

cta tvo or three years brings somne change widening the scape of the matriculation

darse examination in response to the increased facilities for primary and secondary

ative. education, and aIl these changes aim, at the elevation of the standard of higherM

:îtor," education. The various denominations, in the training of those who are to min-

sanal ister in spiritual things, follow the trend of the age. AIl of them encourage the
to a taking of an arts degree, where at al practicable, and most of them exact, when

bouldthe degree is fot attainable, an increasingly high literary standard. Quite lately
admission to, the medical profession has been made more difficult, or rather, less

deed easy, and additional guarantees exacted that matriculants in medicine have had
there a fair Preliniinary training. In dentistry, pharmacy, and recently in lar-
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surveying, the spirit of the times has asserted itself. They all strive to keep
pace with the advancing intelligence of the people due to the increasing efficiencY
of our public and high schools, and the more general spread of material pros-
perity, with its consequent leisure and opportunities. All these move onward
abreast of the age.

It affords grave reason for shame-faced regret that the legal profession is the
only one which has not directly availed itself of the benefits of the advances
made in all things educational in the last ten years. It could not possibly avoid
indirect gains therefrom, but it has received nothing but the ripe fruit that has
fallen into its mouth, and has not put out a hand to shake the tree of knowledge.
Its requirements for entrance for students-at-law are scarcely higher now than
ten years ago, and the knowledge necessary to pass the primary examina-
tion was then, as now, in all conscience meagre enough. Every high school-
master with experience in the preparation of candidates for the various examill-
ations, will tell you that there is scarcely an examination with which he has tO
do, for which candidates can be " coached " with so little work and so great ease
as the primary examination of the Law Society. A third-class teacher, without
any knowledge of classics, wishing to study law, attends a collegiate institute or
high school for a few months-three or four in most instances suffice. H4e"crams" his Latin, using translations, and attempts nothing beyond the rudi-
ments of grammar or prose. His previous knowledge of the other subjects, with
a very little brushing up amply suffices, and if he be not hopelessly stupid he
passes. This is no fancy picture. Such instances are quite common ; and the
third-class teacher who passes in this waywill compare favourablywith the average
of successful primary candidates. His knowledge of Latin is as good as that of
his fellows, and his attainments in most other subjects are decidedly superior
Such is the open door into a learned profession!

But the evil ceases not here. Raw and immature in mind-for he has had.
little mental discipline and no culture-devoid of habits, and without experience
of methods of study, with meagre general information and scant intelligence,
without skill in the use of his mother language as an instrument of expression,
and pitiably ignorant of its literature, he vegetates in a law office for five years,
now and then swallowing some stray crumb of legal learning lying in his way-
No marvel that five years of such experience scarcely suffices to give him evel a
moderate degree of proficiency in the practice of his profession. The marve,
would be if it were otherwise. The process is wholly unscientific. The practice
presupposes the principles. How can one apply that which he does not knOW?
The best possible preparation for acquiring skill in the practice of law, after
the widening influences of liberal culture, is familiarity with the law itself; that
having been gained, the practice can be, and has been, acquired in a relatively
short time. From the educationalist's point of view, the process now in vogue i"'
as unscientific as to attempt to teach rhetoric before grammar, or astronomy be-
fore algebra.

True, there are those engaged in the study, as well as in the practice, of law
who have availed themselves of every facility which our institutions afford for
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P liberal culture. What they have attained has been gained, however, not through
y any facilities put in theïr Wvay by the Law Society or its curriculum, but has rather

been reached as, the natural outcome af a graduated systemi of instruction, and of
dI the inquiring spirit which that instruction fosters, and it has been reached by spend-

ing seven years in study, while those who enter by the wide-open door of the
e primary examination, beginning with inferior attainiments, need spend but five.

s It is strong evidence of the general appreciation of the value of liberal culture
d that sa many of those who enter upon the study of law, prcviously take an arts

course. But their number is stili much too, small, and once prafessional study is
-. commrenced, they taa, are thrown wholly on their own resources.
nA strong feeling has been grawving of late in the rninds of many thoughtful

and intelligent members af the Law Society that something must be done to
elevate the standard of gencral culture within its pale, as well as ta supply

1-means for special legal training, or aur ancient and honourable prafessson, in the
a midst af the general diffusion af intelligence by aur schools, calleges and univer-
le sities, will fail ta win the respect and ta cxert the influence which its members, look
It upon as its birthright. As was natural, the suggestions have been numerous,

)r and the efficiency af the remedies for the adnuitted evils af the present mode of
e legal education would probably vary as much in degree as the proposed changes

i- do in character.
h Lectures at local centres under the management and contraI af the Society
e have been propo-.ed, and, in same quarters, warmly advocated, The wisdamn af

Le such an experiment is daubtful. The lectures given in Toronto have never been
a success ; and it is not easy ta sec how the causes %vhich have made such lec-

.)f turcs a failure here, cari be eliminated at local centres. When we say that the
)r courses af lectures already establishcd have been a failure, we intend no reflection

on the present or on former lecturers. These have been flot unfrequently able
i. men, erudite and earnest. But the students do not attend. It is, we arc told.

:e no unusual occurrence for less than a dozen students ta bc present at a lecture.
eThe average attendance is lamentably small; wc are told that it is probably

1, not marc than five per cent. af the w~hole number af students-at-lawv in the
s, province. The causes are not far ta seek. The average studcnt is largely inca-
Y. pable, awing ta his lack ai previoius study and training, af profiting by the facts
a and principles prcsented ta him ini these lectures. He being often little more than
c, a school-boy af meagre attairiments, instruction by lecture is not suited ta his

capacity, or ta his stage of mental growth. There is no inducement for attend-
ance. He has an examination before him. To pass he must be farniliar with
-certain text-books; these must be read, and a fair degrce af familiarity with themn is

it enaugh. He will be fia further on if he attends every lecture. Then his pre-
Y sence is required in the office, his duties there conflict with the dlaims af lectures,
is and tdie latter suifer. It will flot bcecasier ta find suitable lecturers at local centres

than at Toronto, the supply ai available men will be smaller, the claimn af profes-
sional duties on their time will be at least equally strong, students are as much

%V occupied with routine office work, the incentives ta attendance on lectures are na
)r greater, It is not easy ta, see I .0W the extension oi the prescrnt system, con-

fessedly a failure, cari remedy the evil.
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If lectures are to be beneficial the work must be divided into departments,
according to a detailed curiculum ; the management of each department mnust
be in charge of a specialist who can afford to make it the object of his undivided
attention ; the course must be wide enough to give some idea of the broad
principles which underlie law, and some acquaintance with the history of the
institutions, events and influences whech have moulded our jurisprudence, as We1
as with the minutiæ of law as it stands ; examinations must be based on subjects
rather than text-books, and must be at least as much a test of legal culture as I
legal knowledge.

An attempt to draft such a scheme has been made. Recognizing wht
must be duly considered at the outset in devising any effective course of legal
study, the necessity of placing the purely theoretical, historical and scientifiC
knowledge of law and cognate subjects before practical training in law as it is,
and in the details of its administration by the courts, it seeks to unite the
functions of the University and the Law Society, and to make each of then'
auxiliary to the other in rearing a race of jurists whose knowledge of law, scien'
tific and practical-knowledge as to its rise, its development, and its admTin-
istration-will reflect credit on themselves, their profession, and their country'
Our readers are already tolerably familiar with the outlines of the proposai. And
with this, as with every similar measure, more than an outline cannot at first be
attempted. The principle must first be submitted and approved, and whenl the
outline has taken final form the details may be filled in.

The proposed Law Faculty is not without its defects ; but then nothing
human ever was or will be. Many of the objections urged against it are the
outcome of the aversion to change which always obstructs progress; while son0
are purely fanciful, others are entitled to thoughtful consideration.

We are strongly of the opinion that the scheme must be so modified as te
place all the Universities, as far as practicable, on the same footing in their
relation to the Law Society. Otherwise the full benefit of the measure cannOt
be obtained, and the discrimination in favor of the Provincial University and
against the others would operate unjustly.

The allegation that students taking the ordinary course of five years will be
worse off than at present, owing to the abolition of the present lectures, requires
little more than a passing notice. Students resident in Toronto are the only
ones benefited by these lectures ; only a very small percentage of Toronto
students attend them ; they fail of the object for which they are maintained ;
and, if it be thought advisable, as indeed it probably would be, arrangement5
could easily be made for the attendance of five year men at as many of the
lectures at Osgoode Hall under the proposed scheme as it would be desirable or
beneficial for them to take. The objection, in so far as it is one, falls tO the
ground.

One writer urges that it is impossible for a boy of sixteen to acquire 3.

tolerable degree of skill in conducting a solicitor's business in two years, eve0

with "a two years' dabbling in the depths of international law and Ron1a
jusisprudence." Closely allied to this is the assertion that the student who 6n
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it hard enough to read the wo<k required for caîl in five years, will flot be able to
reud that and the work required for LL.B. in four ycars. Graduates in arts, in
rapidly increasing numbers, read botb for cati and LI.A1. in three years now,
and that, too, without hclp or guidance in their reading, and they ail allege that

e they do flot study nearly so hard as they did in their arts course. Any student
u of fair ability can easily pass his, flrst intermediate examination with si% weeks'

s reading. That has been done time and .again, and the other examinations,
f though more difficult, are often disposed of creditably in les than double that

time. The average lawv student reads Iittic, except wvhen an examination fs near

t at hand, most of his five >'cars is consl4med in putting in his timne under articles.
Mforeover, if it bc the intention that the standard for matriculation into the pro-

Sposcd lawv faculty shall be so low that the average sixteen year old boy fresh .
from school can enter, then failure is indelibly starnped on the whole scheme

e fromn the outset, 1<> make any such course beneficial, the matriculation exam-
ination mnust be at least as high as the senior matriculation or first year examina-
tion in arts. It is indisnensable that the preliminary training received by
the student before cntering upon the coursc for LL.B. should be as thorough
as possible. To ovcrlook, this \vould be to put a premium on ignorance.

d The most formidable objection is one which, if real and insuperable, must be
)e fatal, I. is urged that few %vilI care to take an arts course extendîng over four
ie years, and then an LL. B. course requiring as mucb longer, when two of the main

objects, admission to practice and the possession of a degrec, can be obtained in
g four years. Any change sure to dirninish the numnber of those who graduate in
le arts before commencing the study of Iaw, is a change in the wrong direction, and

le wil! find no advocates. The dlesirability of obtaining the knowledge, the habits of
%td.the skîll in making new~ acquisitions, and the strength and maturity of mid

:0 to bc derived frorn such a course of sF-udy is ui\ crsally conceded. The point at
ir issue then is, does the ncw schemne tend to deter men from taking an arts course ?

)t and, if so, is thit tcndency so inherent in the warp and wxoof of the measuire that
dit cannot be rernoved without the destruction of the NNhole fabric ? It is wvell toI

observe that at prescrit the arts man mnust spend seven y'cars in study, as against
e the five spent in the more ordinary wvay. Yet the number of those taking the
s arts course as a preliminary is increasing. If two years longer do not deter him.

from so doing, must it of nccessity followv that three will? But then it is urged
he wili take mt-ret.v the I.L.3. course, and so save four years. If the matricula-
Lion standard for the LI, B. course is put, as it ought to be, at least as hiirh as
the first year examination in arts, then the différence is still but three years.
The benefits of the arts training are as great as ever, the number of those
attending lectures in arts wvill undergo no dimunution ; really the great inajority

e . of such students do not decide until graduation is at hand w%\hat their future
profession is to be. The question cornes to be, then, whether the y<çt ng graduate
of a university, influenced by the certainty of obtaining assistance in his legal
studies similar to that of which he wvas able to avail himself in his ants course,
and with the further incentive of another degree at the end of the curriculum,
will not bc willing to spend an additional year in study for the salie of the
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benefits so obtained? But why flot hold out somce further inducement to the
graduate in arts? 'lhle ordiniar>' curriculum in medicinc dcmands four vears,
but a graduatc in arts complctes it in thrce. Thcrc arc surely 'no unconquer-
able obstacles in the wvay of inaking a programme of lectures and studios in law~
to occupy the attention of tho rani, and file four years, but wvhich graduates
cau, if sc inclinied, dispose of i thrce. No more timo w'ill thon bc nieed by
the graduate to prepare frhis profession than at precrint, he will do 11o More
wvork thon thani he docs nio%, whcn, as is-tot untfrclucntly the case, lio combines
with his strictly professional studios the work prescribed by tho University for
the degrec of LL.B. He %vill have the by no incans inconsidorable gain of coin.
plete and exhaustive courses ofloctures on both, inistead of, as niow, readiug by hilm-
self. Thc numnber of those %vho, by the help afforded by the lectures of skilleti

insrucor dcote t th ~vrkof legal odlucation, and by the degree to bc

obtaiucd, as wcell as by tho ktno%%!cdge and discipline gained 'oy the projocted course.
would bc led to) enter on the broader field of investigation so openied up, inistead
of groping blindly along ,ho labyrinthis of legal lore for five ycars, %voul(l bc
but a partial test of its succoss. ro beniefit them %vould, be cb a part of its
aim, and there scems no good reas n for- despairing of tho realization of the hopc.s
of even its most ardent promotors.

Tho details of the proposal, as forniulatcd by the joint Coînmitteo of the Pr-
r viricial University and the Law-' Society, înay require extensive modification

almost ail> schcme deviscd by hui-nan ing<cniuîtv wvill need iînprovrccnts in the
light of experience in wvorking it. But we think that iii the co-oîJeration of the
University, and the Lawv Society is to bc found the truc solution of thc problein
of legal education,

In the mecantilne, until suife such institution can bo founded, the greatest
service that the Law Society could render to legal education wvould bc to
abolîsh its prinmar-y examnination, always a slipshod ai-id superficial one, and exact iii

lieu of it, evidence that the candidate for- admission had passedi the first ycar e.xamn-
inatîon of one of our Universities. This %%ould be the inost substantial advance
mnade in general culture iii the profession for inany yoars. 1lcoinpetent and hiaîf-
trained students would become feeand the %vay \voulcl bc paved for soinc
satisfactory systemn of purely legal instruction. 'lle chlange suggested is niot
more radical tl)ý n an>' of those mnade in recent years in departmeîtit l
and univcrsity, oxaminations, and its tenidetcy- wotild bc to greatly increase the
proportion of students-at-law taking a fui! arts course. Havjng conipleted tho
first ycar of the university curriculum, and liaving soi-e experience of univer-
sity tifo, rnay of them %vould go on to graduation. The time is fast comng
when no young 1-rofessional mani noed hope to occupy a respectablc rank arnong
his brethrcil, if his literary training has îlot rcached at least this love!.
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rs, COMMILV7'S ON CUR>ItEVY EA7GLIS/ y )Em ISIOA.

Tiu i Latio Reports for j uly comprise 2 1 Q. 1.1.PP. l- 177, 13 P. 1). p 4-9- l
es~1 19 ; andi 38 Chy. D. pp. 237-2>87.

re IAI( EI>NQ. 'R:t COMMISSION -ORIt. 37, R. 5

es (ock v. A l/cock, 2 1 Q. H. 1). 1, wma: an appeal from chambers, ini which it
)r was held by- a Divisional Court (Fieldi and Wills, jJ.) overruiing Denman, J., that
1-where material w~itresscs arc re. .Ident abroad, the fact that such witniesses arc
1- in the ernployment or undcr thc control of the party who desires to obtain

n( their evidence, ks no sufficient grounid for refusitig an order for a cormision, y
e /Iezw.~uv. UcunBrake C'o., 27 Chv. 1). 1 37, Was stateti by Wills, .,to he

inaccurately reported so far as the hcati note is concerneti,

SORiw. 16, R. 22--Okît. 08, RX. 1, 2,

1n Md/t'sisen V. CoulsO 1, 21 Q. B. 1). 3, it was hielt b% Cave and A. L Smith,
JJ., that there wvas no pover to admit an appellanit to appeal Mn forina paliperis
front the order of a Divisional Court gratiting a prohibition. Orti. 16, r. 22, ivas
hielti fot to apply to a procceding ont t'le crown sidc, as Ord. 6i8, r. i, 2, expressly
provides that Ord. 16, r. 22, shahl not affect the procedure or practice in proceed-
iings on the crown sidc. (Sec Ont. C. K. i). \Ne fav, observe en passant that the
nieW Consoljdated Rulcs of Ontario fail to prescribe an% practice in civil procced-
ings for suing or dcfeniditig ii i t'rmez paziperis.

SîRVICM* OF RT-Nîîrv Oo I. R. 6, ORD>. 70. R R. 1, 2~ O'.C. R. 232).

IIezrîtson v. F'abre, 21 Q. Ji. 1). 6, ks anothecr decision of Field andi \Vills, J).,
4)a a point of practice. B), 01rd. ii. r. 6, (Ont. C. R. 232), it kS pro' ideti that %vhere
the defcndant is neither a British subject fri ini British doiniiions, notice of the 1
w~rit of summons, andi not the %vrit itself, ks to bc servcd uponi hiln. 111 this case
the defendant was a foreigrier residing in France, who w~as sued for gootis solti

atdeieeithiniingat.The plaititiff obtainti a j,'dge's order for theU

service upon him of the w~rit out of the jurisdliction, uiponl an affidavit \v'hich, -li îà
lgot faith, but erroîieously, stateti that the defendant wvas a B3ritish subject ;andi
under'this order the defenidant %vas ý-,rved with the writ in France, andi judg-
ment wvas signed against himn for delault of appearance. Lrpoti motion to set
aside the judgmenit, it wvas held that the service of the writ instead of a notice
\%,as a nu.1lity, and not a inere irregularity, andi the order for the service of the
w~rit and all subsequent proceedings were set aside. The reason of the decisjon
miay be gathereti froni the following remarks of Fieldi, J., after observing that
the service of English writs on defendants ini Irelanti anti Scotianti hat been the
Subject of complaint, he goes on to say:

"But the evil is greater in the case of foreigil countries, the governmnents of

M . .*. ,-.*~. -
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which resent the service on their subjects, without their leave, of process of the
courts of other nations, and for this reason the alteration bas been nî ade in this
rule, and a spccific distinction between serving the process itself and giving a
courteous notice of it has been drawn by Ord. i i, r, 6." (Ont. C. R. 23-2.)

PRACT1CEý-COUNl'I.-:l.,1MN-!bFAXU!T IN I'I.EAINC --J U)(1-,'I' ON COUNTU~-CLI!M
OkU. 27, R- ii-(ONI. C. R. 727).

In Lftggis Y. Scott, 2 1 Q. 13. D. io, it %vas held by P'ollock, B3. and Charles,J.
in accordance with Biiekhards' v. T/wirrn, citeci in Snow and Winstanley's Annu.11
Report for ! 888,1p.379, that wvhen a plaintifr makes- dcfault iii pleading to a
countcr-clai-n. for trcspass, the onlly ivay the defcndanit cati obtain judgmcnt onl
the counter-claiîn, is by motion uinder Ord. 27, r. 1 1. (Ont, C. R. 727.)

PRATIE- UIHMNIAG AINSÇI MARRIE!) WO'tM.N 101< i 11 O INTIIEFOkI R-

RIA(HE.

DoZ£11c. V. F<'tc/ze'r, 21 Q. 13. I). 1 1, was an action airainst a husband and wife
to recover a debt contracted by, the wife before btarrnage, wvhich took place after
the coming into operation of the Mr.rried Women's Property Act, i 87o, and
the amending Act Of 18î4, but before the Act Of 1882, and upon a mnotioni
for judgment which wvas referred to the Divisiotia! Court, Lord Coleridge, C.J.,
and Mathie%%, J., held that it %vas unnecessary to show that thc female def.cd-
ant had separate property at the date of the judgrnent, but was entitlcd to
judgment against the wvife as against her separate propcrty according to the
formn settled in Scoet v. Jorley, 20 Q. B. D. 132.

LANDLORD AMPNI) -SInMM-URE~ B* .ASSItNEE OP' IARI' OF 1'REMtIEs
-LIABII.rr OF A.SR;NOR ON COVENANT.

Bayntlon v. il-forgan, 21 Q. 13. D. toi, is a decision of a Divisional Court
(A. L. Smith and Cave, JJ.), upon an appeal from a County Court, and the
point decided wvas this: The plaintifr demised a house and premises to the
defendant 1,y deed containing a covenant by the lessee to pay the rent ; the
lessee assigned thc term, the assignee by agreement with the lessor surr-cn"circd
a small part of the demised premises, upon which was a sculler. . and the plaintifr
in consideration of his so doing paîd the assignec £2>5, and erectcd a nev'
scullery on another part of the demised premnises ; the presenit action wvas brought
by the lessor against the original lcssee, who contencied that the effc't of the
surrender of a part of the demised premises was to create a new term as to the
remainder of the property, and consequently to release hinm from liability on bis
covenant. The court were, however, unanimnous tiiat a surrender of part of
the demiseci premises by an assignec does not have this effeet. Couinsci for the
plaintiff conceded that the surrender of a part of the premnises would entitie the
lessee to a proportionate abatement of the rent ; but Cave, J., without deciding
the point, expresscd the opinion that the lessee was 2ntit1ed to nio such abate-
ment, that the liability of the lessee arising on contract, if he wvas Hiable at all,
he was liable for the full amounit of rent covenanted to be paid.
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<if theINlqSýIRANCE (IVARINI)'-CONCEA.MENT OF MATHRIAL I weS-PRNIA AND> AGEN1

in this B/ackburnt v. liasarn, :! Q. B. D. 144, is a case in which the Iaw relatitig toH
ving a the effect of conceainient oif facts upon the validity oif a policy orf waine insur-

ance, which wvas pretty well discussed in the %veIl-known case oif B/ackbitrn v.
Vzigors, 17 Q. B. 1". 553 ; Ï2 App. Cas. 531, %vas again considered. [n the latter

.LAIM cast it wvas held that the insured %%?as flot liable for the concealment ol.. facts
froni the insurer, which hiad corne to the kidcftvledge of the agent oif the insured,

LrIcS J..but which hiad flot been communicated by hitn to his principal. 1In thiat case
~nnualthe insured had miade the contract of insurance through other agents thani the

Sto a one who haci acquired the information wvhich wvas conicealcd , but in the present
cent o11 case the jury having found that the saine agent whio had acquired the information,

had commenced the flegotiations for the insuranice, which lie suibsequcnitly handed
over wo his principals to take up at the point wvherc the agent had left off; the

F NMAI. Divisional Court M(Pollock, B. and Charles, J.,) \wcre of opinion that the principals
wvere hound by the act of their agent in nlot dIisclosing the information they pos-

d wifce scsscd to the insurer, and that tlicrcibrc thc policy \vas void.

co andtcmrLS
notion OF SSAI- 1>RoXEMATEI CAUSE 0b' LOSs.

e, C.J., The'Jao of S'aple qf Egadv. B'ank if Enim'iw, 2 1 Q. B. 1). 1 6o, is a
efend- dccision of the Court of Appeal (Lord Eshecr, M.R., Bowwn and Fry, L.JJ.) i

led to which, follo\ving 7Yic Blank of lre/and v. Evus harffles, 5 H. L C. 389, they
to the affirni the decision of the I)ivisional Court ,'Da>, and Wills, J).). The plaintifsi, a

corporate body, had permitted their seal to remain Li the custody oif their clerk,wvho
without authority, affixed it tc' powers of attorney unlder wvhiclh certain stock in the

EMIESpublic funids to whîch the plaintiffs were enititled %vas sold, and the clerk appropri-
ated the procceds. The plaintiffs claimed that the stock had been transferred

C-ourt %vithout their authority, and the Court of Appeal held they vVere entitled to suc-
id the ceed, on the ground that the negligence of the plaintiff in trusting their seal to
:o the their çlerk, ivas not the proximate cause of the Iciss, the proximate cause they
t ; the held wPs the felony, of' the clerk i-i dishonest]y afflxing the seal ; and that it
1î'cl-cd cciuld not be said that the felony wvas itself either the natural, or likely or nleces-
aititifr sary, or direct consequence of the carelessness of the plaintif.
i ncw
'ought Wîr.î. ANI) ConîICîI-ltLxaCUInoN 0F WILL--ACKNOWLEDGMENT 1.' OF s~rasSINA

f theTUR--WILLS5; ACT, 1837 (1 VIc'r. C,. 26), s. 9--(R. S. 0. c. 109, s. 12).

:0 the I n Dainiree v. lhdcheP, 13 P. D. 102, tht Court of Appeal amfrmced the decisi6n
)n his Oif Butt, 1 3 P. D. 67, noted ante p. 266.
art of
)r the COLLîSION--MARITIMIE LiEN---ACTzON IN REM.-CHARTER PARTV-11N>1.IEI3 AGREEMENT.

le the The only other case in the Probate Division is T/te 7'asrnania, 13 P. D. 110o,
:iding an action to recover damages for a collision by defendant's tug with the plain-
ibate- tifWs vessel whilc towing ber, under the following circumstances : The tug was
at ail,* chartered by the defendants, a company, to work with their ôwn tugs,. and one

of the termns on which the company towed vessels was that they would not be
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answerab le for loss or damage to any vessel in tow of their tugs (which %vere
.,p,.cified by name), wNhethcr occasioned ba>' the negligence of their servants or
otherwise. The tug in question, which %vas not one of those specified, wvas
known by the plaintiff, %v'ho %v'as a director of the defendant company, to have
been chartered by the defendant company. This tug being hired by the plain.
tiff from the defendant companiy to tow the plaintiff's vessel, the collision took
place in respect of which the action wvas brought, and it was held that the
plaintiff must bc taken to have impliedly agreed to emplo>' the tug on the saine
terms as the othcr tugs of the coînpany, and that his clain -was therefore barred
by the condition. By the termns of the charter part>' the defendants %vere to
appoint a captain as pilot, and ail damages were to bc for charterer's account.
The collision %vas occasioncd solcly by the negligence of the defendant's captairt
and it xvas held that an action in reil would îiot lie against thc tug, because the
maritime lien arising frorn collision is not absolute, and the owners not bcingy
personally liablc for this collision, and the charterers being exernpted b>' th e
terms of their contract wvitli the plainiff, the prima f/acié liability of thc tug was
rebutted.

llARTNERSF4I î' .. oîv 1.Roéiîs *Aiuv\Ncé. *ro u.uRV ON li *ýi\xi:s,,-(;.xRNtsi:iIi.

I>rocecding now to the cases in the Chancery Division, the first to bc noted is
Badelei, v. Goitslidaitd Bank, 38 Ch>'. D. 238, which is an appeal from the judg.
ment of Stirling, J ., 34 Ch>'. D. 5 36, noted ainte vol. 2,3, p. 189, The Court of
Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and BoNven L.JJ.), affirrned the judgc below in holding
that a garnishee order onily binds the beneficial intercsts of the debtor in the
debt attar'-zi, and that when a valid charrc has heen created on the debt
attached prior to the garnishee order, the charge is entitled to priority over the
garnishee order, even though notice has flot been previously given b>' the
chargee to the garnishee ; but their lordships reverse the decision of Stirling, J.,
in finding that an advance made to a railw~ay contractor upon an assignment of
his contract and aIl his materials by %vay of security, and upoi, a covenant by
the borrower to repay ail advances within six months, and to pay the lender ten
pet cent. of the profits, constituted the lender a .partner %vith the borrower.
The Court of Appeal being of opinion that, although participation in profit.; is
strong evidence, it is not conclusive evidence of a î>artnership ; and that the
question of partnership or no partnership must be decided by thc intention of
Mh parties, to be ascertained by the 'contents of the wvritten instruments, if an>'.

and the conduct of the parties, and that the stipulations in the deed, The
expressions in the correspondence in the present case, were aIl] consistent with
the relations of the parties being lender anrd borrower, and not partners.

PLEADING-STRIKtNO, OUT PLEADINGS AS ENIBARRASSING ANI) UNCSAV-OD 9
R. 27-(ONT. C. R. 423)-ExERcisE, oF DUSCRETION.

Knowls v. RObrts, 38 Chy. D. 63, was an action to enforce a compromise'
in which the plaintiff set out in hais statement of dlaim the allegations as to hk

M x
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right, and the corresponding liabilities of the defendant which were contained in
his statement of claini iii a former action. An application to strike out these
allegations froin the statement of dlaimi having been made to the Vice-Chan-
cellor of Lancaster, wvas dismissed by him, but thc Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Lindlcy and Howen L.JJ.), wvere of opinion that the application shoulci have been
granted, and the appeal %vas allowed, notwvithstanding the order wvas made in
the discretion of the judge belowv; becaus5 their lordships, iii appeal, were of
the opinion that he had flot exercised his dîscretion " on right priniciples."

11oWER OF SL-OTAE NNCMUN WITH 1).WIR- CIAUSEý PRO'rECTING
PUI(LHASER AGAINS'r RRGA IN SALE

Sýeliiyui v. Garfit. 38 Chy. D. 273, wvas an action by a mortgagor to set aside a
sale made by a mortgagee, under a power of sale in the mortgage, on the ground
that the sale was madie prematurely and before the period authorized by the
power. The inortgage contained a clause relieving a purchaser under the powcr
froin inquiring as to the regularity, of the sale, After the rnaking of the mort-
r~age the mortgagor had incuimbered his equity of redemption. It was held by

the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Boven L... 1.), afflrming Kay, J., that
the sale having been made before the period stipulated i the mortgagf- could by
any possibility have expircd, the sale wvas void; and that as the purchaser mnust be
takecn to have known that the proviso had not been complied %vith, she was not
protected by the protection clause, and that the inortgagor having incumbered
his equity of redemption, and therefore tiot being in a position to %vaive the
notice stipulated for by the po%%er, the purchaser had tio. right.to assumec that there
had been any, such %vaiver.

JOINT TE.NY--EEACiMRUu VF5CHOSE IN' ACTION.

bi re Puller, H1ughes v. Anderson, 38 Chy. 1). 286, the short point decided by
the Court of Appeai (Cotton, Lindley and I3owen .Jj.), overruling North, J., who
hiad folloiwed Rai//je v. Tre/tarlie, 17 Chy. D. 388, a decision of Malins, V.C.,
wvas that the mere fact of marriage does not operate as a severance of the wife's
joint tenancy in a chose in action (bank stot k), which lias îlot been reduced into
possession by the husband. A. passage in Co. Lit,, 1856, wvhich appears at first
sight to bc opposed to this view, where Coke, after stating the ruie as regards
realty, says: - But otherwvise it is of personai chattels," wvas s;hovi by the court,
by reference to other passages in Co, I.it. to refer not to ail personal property,
but mereiy to chatteis iii possession.

LInT--MPLEIGRANT OF ICASEMENT-I)EROGATIoN YROM GRANTI.

I n J3rnnhrDtd/ey and District Bank v. ROss, 38 Chy. D). 295, the Court
of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.> affirni a decision of Kekewich, J,
In this case the corporation of a town granted a lease of a piece of land and a
newly erected building, " with the rights, numbers and appurtenances to the said
buildings belonging,) to one Danieli, who subsequently assigned it to the plaintiffs.
The building abuttwd on a passage twenty feet wide, which the c -,rporation
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agreed to kep open, aiid on thc other side of the passage were old buildings
about twenty-five feet highi also owned by the corporation. The corporation de-
mised the land on the other side of the passage to the defendant, wvho tore down
the old buildings, and on their site erected a house eighty feet high, which materi-
ally interfered with the plaintiff's light. The land on both sides of the passage
was part of a large piece laid out by the corporation upon a building scheme for
the improvement of the town, and of this scheme it wvas held that the plaintiff's
assignor, Dariiel!, had notice. Under these circumstances it %vas held that there
was no express or imuplied grant of an), right to the access of light over thc
buildings on the other side of the passage, as the same existed at the date of
the lease to IDanieli. The action which %%as for a mandatory, injuniction to rc-
move the obstructive building wvas thcrefore disrnissed with costs. It wvas argucd
by counsel for the defendant that the doctrine that the grantor grants so much
as is reasonlably necessary for the compîcte enjoyment of the premises did flot
exist except \wherc the tenement granted adjoined physically the tenemenit
which was left in the hands of the grantor, and that in the present case the inter-
vening passage of twcnty feet between the two parcels of land preveintcd the
application of the doctrine ; but this argument was held untenable.

I>RATI1~*-NARRII> OMAN SI'G IIY NI.:X ý'jIENU--ECURITV FOR cosrS.

Itl ie T/iOMuP$son, SftrZen V. T/îomlPsOni, 38 Chy. D. 3 17, the point of practice
decided by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry' and Lopes, Ljj.), affrming N orth
J., %vas sîmply this, that where a married woman suing by her next friend
obtained judgrnent without prejudicc to an application by the defendant for
securit)' for costs on the grouncl that the next friend wvas flot a person of sub-
stance ; that an order for security on that ground w~as rightly granted, silice the
next frîend alone wvas liable for the costs, and this, notwithstanding, that the
married wvoîan, if she had sucd alone, wvould îiot have becii hiable to give
security ; and, it w~as hield that the plaintiff after obtaining judgment by lier
niext friend coulci not claimn the right to sue alone.

P ACRi - A~îi <iIRTO RI'ER--L)ISC'RITION OF Mo*TIiRITINHTI5AO

TO EXEÇUTORS TlO BRING ADINISTRATION ACTION.

lIn i- Stockcn, Ilue v. Hait.kins, 38 Chy. D. 3 19, it was hcld by the Court of
Appeal affr:ning North, J., that nothNvithstanding a direction by a testator to his
executors to have his estate administered by the court, the court has still a
discretion as to granting such an order, but that some weight oughit to be gi%.en
to such a direction, in considering wvhether or not the order should be made
Pursuant to such a direction in the will of their testator, oneC of the executors in the
present case, after the lapse of a year from his death, applied for an administra-
tion order, which wvas granted, declaring the estate ought to bc administered
under the direction of the court, and directing an inquiry of wvhat the estate then
consisted ; his co-executor, who was also, beneficially interested, applied to
dîscharge the order, as being unnecessary and likely to involve the estate in

Th~e Canada Law Jotrnal. september 1, 1888.
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ings unneccssary expense. North, J., having refused to discharge the order, hisî
de- decisioti was upheld by the Court of Appeal, who expressed their approval of

Mvn the limitedi form- in which the order had been made.

iage I'RACTICE-SERVICE OUT 0F THE JURISI)ICTION-NJUNCI'ION.

for The principle laid down in Marszal? v. Marsheall, 38 Chy. D. 330, is imPOrt-
.iff's ant. An application wvas made by the plainitiff, resident iii Scotland, for leave to
lec issue a writ against the defendant, also resident in Scotland, for an injunction
the and damages, on the ground that thc defendant wvas selling goods in England i

Of such a way as to lead the';lc to believe thcy were the plaintiff's goods. But
re- it wvas held that as ail injunction in England could only be enforced against the

ued defendant's agents and flot against himself, the inatter ought to be left to the
uch Scotch Courts, and leave to issue the wvrit wvas therefore refused.
flot
ient \'EN.DOR ANI) PURCHASER-('ONDITIoNS OF SAi,E-TiMEF, WHEN 0F 1HE ESSENCE OF THE
ter- CONTRACT.

thec It is not very surprising to learn that in Hatten v. Russel, 38 Chy. D. 334,
Kay, J., decided that %vhere a contract for sale fixes a day for completion, and
provides that if the purchase is not completed on that day the purchaser shall
pay interest from that day until completion, time is flot of the essence of the

tice contract, so as to entitie the purchaser immediatly to repudiate the contract if
)rth iii consequencc of a defect of con veyance merely, and not of titie, the vendor is

end unable on bis part to complete by the day namcd, and that where the defect Is
for imply one of conveyance, and time is flot of the essence of the cotitract, the

lub- purchaser is not entitled fo repudiate after the day fixed for completion until he
the has given the vendor notice to remov'c the defect within a reasonable time, and
the the vendor has failed to do so.

rive
lier INTIERNATIONAL~ LAWA>DE FACTO (.OVERNMNEN'r-CONTRACT-L)E JUItE GOVERNNMENT,

Repoublir of I'ern v. Dreyfus, 38 Chy. D. 348, is a decision of Kay, J., on anl
important question of international law~, to the effect that a contract made with
a defacto revolutionary government b>' the subject of a foreigil State wvhîch bas
recognized the defacto goverriment, is one that by the lav of nations is binding
on the deiire goverfiment, if subsequently restored to power; and in litîgating

Iîi~ with such foreign subject in respect of rights arising out of such a contract, the
deur aoenetms adopt the contract, and only such defences are open to

it a wold hve een pento the de/acto goverrinient.

de CROWN PRF.RouATivE-DEBTOR TO CROWN---PPIORITV.
the
:ta- àu re West London Coinmercia Bank, 38 Chy. D. 364, brîngs up a point
red which does not often find its way into the reports, the crowvn prerogative as
tellaans t dbos In this case letter receivers were in the habit, with the

tosanction of the Postmaster-Gcneral, of paying moneys received on account of
in the Post Office into, a banll to their private accounit together with their own

MRM
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moncys, and of drawing cheques both for their own purposes and for payments to
the Post Office. -The bank had notice that their customers were letter receivers,
and drew cheques for Post Office proe. T an having gone into
liudatin the crown claimcd payment iii priority to other creditors of the
bank of the balance due on the letter receivers' accounit in respect of Post Office
moneys, and it %vas held by Chitty, .,following l'cx v. [Vlard, 2 Ex. 3o1 i n., that

the claim was %veIl founded.

* I>R~CTII~ - 1) ICOVE~' -IANSCIPTOF SH0RTHANI)D TSPIIEE

The short point of practicc disposed of by North, J., In re Worsîe'ick, Robson
v. WVOrszu'ick', 38 Chy. D. 370, is that the transcript of shorthand notes of
proceedings in open court, is not privileged from production, and it makes no
d&fference %vhether the notes in question were taken by the part), called on to
produce them, or by' a stcnographer for hirn or by his solicitor, counsel, or the
solicitor's cierk.

lure F/dcîr, Gi/lings t.F e~r, 38 Chy. 1). 373, North, J., held that wvherea
testator, who at the date of his will owcd his Nvife £625, and by his will
bcqueathed her a lcgacy of that ai-ount ;and subs., icntly iii bis lifetime paicl
hier the dcbt, that the %widow vi'as not entitlcd to the legacy,

I>RCIiE -J>LAI>N(~MATTJ.R SINCe NN RIT -- (>1<1. 24 R0 -- )N. C. R. 440)-CoNFSSION-
OF i)EFINCI..-JUI(.MENI' FOR o'OSTS.

In Bridgetoîwu v%. B'arbadoc.r, 38 Ch>'. D. 378, the defendants pleaded a matter
of defence arising after action brought, and the l)laintiffs thurefor filed a confes-

P sion of such defence and signed judgment for their co.'ts, wvhich judgment on
the application of the defendants wvas set asidc by North, J., on the tcrmns of the
defendant %vithdrawing the defence arising after action.

I>RACTICE *CSTS OF MOTION JORNI>1 TRIAIL

In Gositel v, Bistop, 38 Ch>'. D. 385, Kekewich, J., hcld that wherc an action
wvas dismisscd at the trial w'ith costs, the defendant was entitled to tax as part

4. of his costs of the cause, the costs of a motio>n for an înterim injuniction
î ~adjourned to th(, trial, but not then brought on.
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ts to
vers, Notes on Exchanges and Legal Scrap Book.into
the

iffice CONTRAUT . NI) IR IBTO-heSuprcme Court of New~ Hampshire
that decided ini Jones et ai. v. Surprise, that a person m-ho, in that State, solicits or

takes orders for -spirituous liquors, to be derivered at a place Nvithout the State,
* knowing, or having reasonable cause to believe, that, if so delivered, the saine

%vill be transported to a place within and sold in violation of the laws thereof,
bson cannot recover the price of such liquors in the courts of Necw Hampshire,
S of although the sale may be laNful in the State wherc it takes. place. The rules of
; no comity do flot require a people to enforce in their courts of justice an>' con-
n to tract which is injurious to their public rights, or offencîs their morals, or contra-
the venes their policy, or v'iolates their public law. Comity Nvill flot extend the

remcdy afforded by the laws of that State, to enforce a contract vR'id in the
State or country where it is macle, when it is tainted by the illegal conduct,

rea %vithin the State, of the party seeking to enforce it.

.aRid STxA'Uu:0 IMTvîos- Suprcmc Court of Rhode Island, in
TayUlor v. Siater, S. C. R. 1. (25 Rep. 441), brought into one view the law~ on the
subject of the effect of a payment, and a new promise upon the bar- created by
îsthe Statute of Limitations,. The facts wvere, that a mnarried wvoran filcd a bill iii

ec: .y to enforce the payment of two prom-issory notes, one bought hy lier with
.tter the money belonging to lier separate estate, and thc other giveii for interest on
fes- that note. The Statute of L.imitations was relied on by the diefendant. It Nv'as
on conceded that the Statute of Limitations hiad begun to run oin the original note
the before it came into her possession. The second note given for the interest wvas

made payable directly'to lier, and %v'as due upon demand. On the subject of the
effeet of a promise, the court says :"'1he question whether a newv promise to pay
a debt already barred by the statute creates a ne\\ cause of action, !>o that suit

-Àon imust be brought upon it instead of the original contract, hias giveil risc to coni-
)art siderable diversity of opinion. On the one hand, it lias been held in a number
:ion of cases, that such new promise is a new cause of action, and that suit must be

bruught upon it, and not upon the original promise. In these cases the court
procee-ls upon the theory that the debt is extinguished by the statute, but mnas-
imuch as it hias been extinguished by operation of law instead of by the act of
the parties, a moral obligation to pay it remains, and this moral obligation is a
sufficient consideration for the new promise. .On the other hand, it has been
held in numerous cases that .the statute does flot extinguish the debt, but only
bars the remedy, that the new promise simply removes the bar of the statute,
thereby enabling the plaintiff to recover upon the original contract, and does flot

* create a new cause of action which can be inade the basis of a suit and judgment.
And there are cases which hold that suit may be maintained cither upon the
original debt or upon the new promise. But whatever difference of opinion mnay
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e xist with reference to the effect of a new promise in thc case of a debt already'
barred, ii is settled that a new promise, mnade before the debt is barr"d, does not
create a newv cause of action, but merely suspends the bar of the statute for an-
other period of limitation datihg from such new promise." And upon this last
principle the case was decided.-Central Lait' journal.

LIABILITV 0F INSU RANCIC COM 'ANV'.-A novel question xvas decided in Baker
r v. Oltio Parmers' lus. Co., Michigan Sup. Ct., holding that where the agent of an

insurance company fils out and sigris an application ini which the property is
declared to, be unincumbered, although the assured in her oral application discloscd
a mortgage thereon, the company is hiable, notwithstanding the provisions of the
policyexempting it from liability in case of mnisrepresentation by agents. The court
said: In the case under consideration the assiîred had in uio manner authorized
or permitted the agent to act for her, and his act, as before shown, was the~ act of
the company, in which she had no part or knowledge. Nor was she bound ini
any way to know it, or to make inquiry in regard to it. We are flot referred to
any case wherein the policy of insurance contained the precise clause relied upon
in the present case, to wvit, that the 'companly shail not be bound by any act or
statemnent made to or by the agent or other person, which is flot contained in
the wrîtten application or indorsed on the policy.' The counsel admits that this
language is comparatively new in the insurance policies, but claims that his view
of the case, and the effeet of this clause, is sustained by the following authorities:
Insurance Coa. V~. Leztis, 30 Mich. 41 ; JlcInItYre v. Insurance Co., 52 id. 188
Cleaver v. Insurance CO., 32 N. W. Rep. 66o; (.atair v. Insurance CO., 33 N. J.
Law, 487 ; Moore v. Insu rance Coa. (Iowa), 34 N. W. Rep. 183 , Chase v. Insu rance

Y'. 2 . 5 5 ; EnOs v. insurance Coa., 67 Cal. 621 IsrceG.vFeilr
117 U. S. 5 i9. In 2o N. Y., supra, the application wvas signed by the assured,
and it contained a clause expressly stating that the company s.hould not bc
bound by any act donc or statemnent made to or by any agent or other person,

r which was nlot contained in such application. As the assured signed this appli-
cation, he was presurned to know the contents of it. He wvas therefore flot per-
mitted to show the knowledge of the agent, who examined the premises and
wrote up the application, that it was not correct in itV. 'tatements. 2o N. Y. 55,

î.. In Enos v. Insurance Coa., supra, the policy contained a provision 'that this
cornpany shall fot be bound by any act or statement which is not containied in
the written application or indorsed upon the policy.' It was held that the local
agent could flot waive any of the provisions of the policy. It does flot appear
from the report of the case what particular thing or point in the policy was
undertaken to be waived, or in what manner, except that such waiver, wvhatever
it may have been, %vas flot written uponthe application or the policy. 67 Cal.
622, 623. Moore v. Insutrance Co., supra, does flot touch the point involved here,
as will be seen by an examination of the case. The case of ('atoîr v. htsurance
Co., 33 N. J. Law, 487, was one where the polîcy contained the following clause:

.6','Agents are not authorized to make contracts for the company, nor to write upon
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the policy except his signature, when necessary, to the first receipt af premium,A
nor ta waive forfeiture of the saine.' A premium Nvas flot paid in turne, the resuit
of which was ta forfeit the palicy, unless the plaintiff proved that the company
had legally ivaived the payment as it became due. The plaintiff showed no
wvaiver, except that the local agent had orally consented that the plaintiff could
pay it afterward, 'when he had it.' The policy wvas upofl the lueé of plaintiff's

'r wife. Held, that the agent could rot %vaive the payment in thé face of this pro-
vision in the policy. In Insurance Co, v. Pletcher, suipra, the assured signed the
application, but it %vas claimed he did flot know it was ta be a part of his policy
-that ane agenlt read the questions aver, which he answered truthiully, while

d another agent pretended ta wvrite down his answers ; that he had no reason ta
suppose that su:1 answers wvere taken down differently frorn thase given ;that
he wvas asked ta sign the paper ta identify him as the party for w~hose benefit the

d policy wvas ta be issued, and that he signcd it without rcading it, and did flot

read his policy when he received it, nor at any time. The answers sa written

o werc false, and flot as the assured gave thcm. The application contaîned an
agreenment that, if any af the answers %vere false, the policy ta be issued upon
them %vas void. The court held it was 'his duty ta read the application he
signed. He knew that upon it the policy wouid be issued, if issued at aIl.

If he had read even the printed lines of his application, he
would have seen that'it stipulated that the rights af the company could in no
respect be aifected by his verbal statements. or by thase of its agents, unless the
same were reduced ta wvriting, and forwarded with hîs application to the home
office. The company, like any other principal, could limit the authority of its
agents, and thus bind ail! parties dealing Nvith them Nvith knowledge of the limita-
tion. It must be presumed that he read the application, and %vas cognizant af
the limitations therein expressed.' Zusurance Co, v. Flecher-, 1 17 U. S. 5 29. 1it
will be seen that the principles laid down in these cases do not reach or govern
the case at bar, Insurance Co'. v. Le7zjiç, 30 Mich. 41, distinguished.

*The iraud af the agent wvas not her fraud, nar wvas she in any respect neg-
ligent. The campan), w~as negligent, and must suifer, rathr-r than Mrs. Baker,
for taking and acting upan an applic~ation wholly, signature and ail, in the hand-
%vriting of an agent wvhom it declin-A -i the express provisions ot« its policies ta,

trust.'--A/batey Lait, journal

RAILWAV BRIDG1ES CROSSIN< G HA .- recent decision of the Court
of Appeal is of some importance te, the highway authorities throughout the
country whose roads are crossed by railways, and it may bc af geieral interest
ta aur readers ta indicate the nature and extent ai the liability imposed upan
railway companies ta maintain the bridges which cross highways and the road-
ways upon or under such bridges. The Railways Clauses Act, 8 Vîct. C. 20, s.
46, enacts, that if a line af the railway cross any turnpike road or public highway É

then (except where otherwise provided by the special Act) either such road shall

be carried over the railway, or the railway shail be carried aver such road, by
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mneans of P. bridge of the height and width, and with the ascent or descent by
that or the special Act in that behalf provided ; and such bridge, with the immne-
diate approaches, and aIl their necessary works connected therewith, arc to be
executed and at ail tirnes thereafter maintained at the expetise of the company.
This section deals with two c iîes, first, the case of a road carried over the rail-
%vay by rneans of a bridge ; and, secondly, the case of the railway being carricd
over a road. These two cases require separate consideration.

Taking the first of these cases, where the road is carried over the railway, we
find that a question was raised as long ago as 1858 as to the liability to repair
the roadwvay carried over the bridge. In the case of R«g. v. ïNorth Slaffordshire
Railwvay COm1pWny. 22 j. M. 1 12, otherwise reported as North Staffrdsiire Rail.
way C'ompany v. Dale, 8 E. & B. 836; 27 L. J. M. C. t47, the railway company
contended that under the section already set out the road wvas to be distin-
guished froîn the bridge. The section, it %vas urged, provided that the road
should be carried over by means of a bridge ; therefore the road .was something
distinct from the bridge. The thing to be executed under the section wvas the
structural %vork of the bridge, and it was that line whichi the company were
bound to repair. The court, consisting of Lord Camnpbell, C.j., Wightman and
Crompton, JJ., refused to adopt this view. They held that the section provided
as wvell for the construction of the bridge and the roadway over it as for the
future maintenance and repairs of both ; and that the company wvas flot only
bound to niake the bridge considered as the substratumi of the rbadway, but aIso
the roadway on and over that substratum, and to mnaintain and repair such sub-
stratumi and roadway. The saine point was raised in the case of Leac1ýi-. The
Norh Stq#brdsliire Rai/wiay COmPPPaY, 24 J. P 71 ; 29 L J. M. C. i 5o. In that
case, by the special Act of the railvay company, the company wvere required t(>
erect a bridge over a certain Iiighvay wherc the raîlwvay crossed, and the Act
provided that so much of the said road as should bc broken up and damaged for

the purposes of the Act should be reinstated ani made good with such repairs
as the road was then cornposed of, and the fences, wherever necessary, should be
reconstructed and put into complete repair by the company, and kept in repair
for the space of 12 calendar rnonths after the rnaking, forrning, and completing

* thereof. I was held that an obligation to kecp in repair the roadway over
bridges and the approaches to bridges was imposed upon companies by section
46 of the Railways Clauses Act, and further, that such obligation w~as not taken

* away by the special Act which we have quoted. The court expressly afflrmed
the decision in The NVorth Staffordshire Rai/way Coinpany v. Dale, supra. The
next case in which the point arose was that of T/he A1ort/t of Iznglatid Rai/wiay
ComÈaijy v. Langbaurg/t, 28 J. P. 5 18. -here it was contended that although
the railway company were bound to make the bridge over the railway and the
road, stili they were flot bound to mairitain the road itself, for that was the pro-

h per duty of the inhabitants of the parish ; but the court held that they were
bound to follow the previ'ous decisions, and that upon the authority of these
decisions the company were bound not only to coffstruct the bridge and the
roadway and approaches, but to keep ail these in repair for the future. From
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the fact that the saine question was raised i three cases, it may bc inferred that
the railway companies were flot satisfied with the point dccidcd, and accordingly
in the recent case to which we have already referred they'have made a bold
attempt ta have -thern ovcrruled ini the Court of Appeal. The case isý Mie
Mlayor, &c., of Bury v, The Lantcashire a;id Yor4'skire leai/wtay Company, 2o0 .
13. D. 485. The result ks that the previous deci.sions have been unanimously
affirmed bythe Court of Appeal. The Maseer of the Rolls said: IlOne thing is
(luite clear, that xvhatever %vorks section 46 compels the railway cormpany ta
cxecute, it likewise compels thern to mnaintain for cver. lIn ordinary English a
bridge includes the roadwvay upon it, over which people are to pass. if the rail-
ivay cornpany are ta inake that, as I think the), are, they arc also to maintain
it." Fry, L.J., addcd sorne imnportant observations upon the duty- of the coin-
pany as ta the repair of thc approaches ta thc bridge. It wvas argued, he said,
that the Ilapproaches " did flot include the rnetalling on the arches or embank--
moents, or whatever inight bc thc substructure of the approaches. But surcly the
approach to a bridge miust bc sornething by îvhich the bridge niight bc
approached by the kind of trAffic for wlîich thc bridge was ta be used, atid,
therefore, must include the mctalling of the roadway. If s0 it \vould bc a mon-
sýtrous conclusion that the coinpany should bc bound ta repair the rnetalling of'
the roadwvay to the approaches, but îîot of the' roadway of that of which thcy
were approaches. It wilI be seen that, accnrding ta the decision of the Court of
Appeal, a railway comnpany is bound ta kecep in repair the roadway and the
approaches ta and upon a bridge wvhich is carried over a railway, but the case
where the railvay is carried by mneans of a bridge over a highwNay ks différent,
and depends upon different considerations. It wvill be observed that section 46
inust necessarily differ in its application to such a case, for it provides that such
lyridge and the imînediate approaches and ail other nccessary ivorks connected
therewith shall be c.,ecuted and inaintained by the coînpany. The bridge iii
this case is the bridge whîch crosses the road\%ay, and no doubt the coinpany are
bounid to keep that bridge in repair, but it Ivas by no ineans clear whether the
section has provided for the repair of the road undcr the bridge by the railway
company. It w~as accordingly decidcd iii two Irish cases, Taterford and Limt-
erick Raikl'ay C'ompanjy v. Keariiey, 12 Ir. C. L R. 224, and FPosberry v. IVaier-
/frd and Linierick, Rak 'COMPau, 13 Ir. C. L R. 494. that the companv were
not bound ta repair the road under the bridge. These cases %vere followed by-the
C ourt of Queeni's Bench in England iii The Londoln aud NVorth- Western Razi/wcay
Coipaliy v. Skerton, 28 J. P. 518 ; B. and S. 559. There it was held that wherc
the railway \va!, carried over the highway b>' a bridge, the roadvay being lowered
ta allow~ vehicles ta pass under the bridge, the comnpany Nvere flot bound ta keep
the siopes of the roadway in repair as being approaches to the bridge wvithin the
meaning of section 46. The result is that while in the first case where the road
crosses the railway the company are botind ta keep the roadwvay over the railway
and the approaches in repair; in the second case where the railway crosses the
road, even although the road may have been lowered ta admit of the railway
being. carried across it, the conipany are under no liability to repair the roadway
Or the approaches to tht bridge.-Itistice of the Peace.
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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

i. Sat. Lo .ng Vacation ends.
2. Sun .. 4th Sunday aj'ter Tri »ity.
3. Mo .... .L S. Trinity term begins. C.C. non-j ury, York.

Sir Edward Coke died, 1634, St. 82.
4. Tues ... Court of Appeal sits.
6. Thur .. .. Chy. Div. H.C.J. sits.
9. Sun .. 5tx Sunday afler Tinity.
xx. Tues..Gen. Sess. and C.C. sittings for trials in York.

i -. Thu .... Quebec taken and death of Wolfe, 179
14. Fni. .> uke of Wellington died, 1852.
16. Sun.. ôth Sundayj aiter Trinity.
17. Mon.... Fir-,t Parliament of Up. Can. met at Niagara, 1792.

18. Tues..Quebec surrendered to the British, 1759.
23. Sun .. 7th Suniay after Trùxity.
28. Fni .. W. H. Blake. ist Chan. U.C., 1849.
30. Sun .. th Sunday after Trin ily.

Reports.

DIVSION COURTS.

lReposted for the CANADA LAWv JOURNAL1..

GREENWOOD v. LONDON LOAN CO.,

Second inortgagee-Rig'ht Io rdlain bonus in
lieu of unear-ned interest on Orincibat due
through defauli in interest-R. S. O. c. i6g

-R/sof the' Company, how Jar binding
on borrowers-R. S. C. c. 127.

The plaintiff was a second niortgagee ut land,; of
which the defendants were first mortgagees. The
defendants' mortgage was for ten years, but in the
third year they sold the land for defanit in payrnent of
interest, retaining the arrears of interest, the princi-
pal, and $100 as a bonus or discount to compen-
sate thern for the lower rate at which any new loan
would have to be made, money being worth only 6
per cent., white their mortgage was at 7 Y2 per cent.
This suma of $xoo the plaintiff clainis as a subse-
(tuent incumbrancer, contending that the defendant,
had nu right to retain it.

He/d, that the signing of an application contain-
ing an agreement to be bound by the rules of the
defendants' company nmade the murtgagor hiable to
pay this bonus or discount under those rules, not-
withstanding the Registry Laws and R. S. 0. c.
169. .

.Held, also that this is not a contravention of R.
S. C. C. 127. Green v. Harnilton Provident and
Loan GCO., 31 C. P. 574, cited and followed.

IELLIO'rT, CO. J.-London, JUIY 27.

The plaintiff was the second mortgagee upon
the land on which the defendants held the
first rnortgage, purporting to be made in pur-
suance of the Act respectirig Short Forms of
Mortgages, and containing power of sale in
conforrnity with the form given in the Act.

The mortgagor being in default in the pay-
ment of interest, the dçfendants, in pursuance
of the termns of their mortgage, claimed that

the whole purchase-money hecame due, il

in exercise of their power of sale they S0îd
the mortgaged land, appropriated the proceeds
towards the repayment of the principal, W1tb

interest and costs, and aiso, as it is terrned,
discounted the future payments during the un-
expired term of the boan, which consistS O
scveral years.

[. H. Bertram, for plaintiff.
Geo. lcNVab, for defendants.

ELLIOTT, CO. J.-It is as to the right of de-
fendants to retain the amount arising fromn tII!9

discount that the differences which are the sub-

subject of this suit have arisen. 1it is not dis-
puted that the plaintif, as second niortgagee, I5

e ntitled toý recover $ ioo if he i s entitled to re-
cover an3,,hini*, and the facts are adnxitted,

s0 that the question to be solved is onie

entirely of law. The defendants rely upOfi
Green v. The H1a;nilton Provident and L041

CO. (31 C. P. '14) where the saine questioni
was the subject of dispute. OSLER, J., in

that case said : ." If the question turned upofl
the terms of the mortgage alone, tiiere w0uld
be nothing to support the defendants' conite',-
tion. It is-clear they would have no light tO
charge more interest than the principal inoncy
had earned. They could flot by calling the

latter in, either by a sale or otherwise, exact
interest wvhich had not accrued."

In that case and in this the authority tO se"l
the mortgaged. premises was contained in the
power to seil given in the first schedule of the

Act re'lpecting Short Forms of Mortgages,
which as amplified in the extended formn, gives
no authority to dlaimn discount, so that in th"s
respect the two cases are alike. Then, where
is t heir authority for claiming this discoun~t?

There is nothing in the terms of the nrgge
authorizing it, neither was there such authoftY
in the mortgage held by the Hamilton Con"
pan.y. In both cases the companies claimned bY

virtue of the rules regulating their proceeding51
and in force when the loan was made to the
mortgagors. Acéordingly, unless there is

scQmething in this case to distinguish it fr0"'r
the Hamilton case, I must follow the latter
In the first place, let us see wvhat is the statutOl%
authority giving power for these rules. 4Y 39
ViCt. C. 32, s. 6, now to be found in R. S- 0' C.
16g, s. 66, it is enacted, after pointing out'ta

borrowers need not be members, that&e

borrowers from the society shahl be suebjeCî to
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al Me ru/es of ite socly in force ai ite fIûe
ofitheir becorning barrowers."1

Now the rules relating to the dlaim for dir-.
count on further payments are l'te same in the
Hiiltoncp"p as in this, and in~ the Hamilton
case it was held that the rules mnust govern
and give the right of their dlaim for dliscount,
although in the absence of rules there would
bc no claimi whatever to it ;urless there is
somecthing cise to disti.ignish the Hamilton
case fromn this, 1 must disallow the plaintiff'S
diaim. 'The only cliffcrence hetween the two
cases 1 can se is, that iii the H-amilton case il
is recited in the mortgage that the înortgagor
%vas a inn.ber of the society and applied for
il 1lan, w~hile iL. thec mortgage in this case
there is nothing of that kind. Tlhe miortgage
in the Hamilton case wvas made in 1 874, Mien
Ihorrowers were required to be memibers of the
Society, or at least, it was usual to make themi
such. But in 1876, b>' 39 \'If-t., aboVe refcri-ec
to, it became no longer rcquitite that borrowers
should bc memibers; so in the case of the
mortgage in question, the miortgagor was sim-
ply a bnrrower, and that is flot mlentionctd in
the miortgagc. But bis wrt~îapplicastion to
borrow from the defendant'i society is ad-
iiitted, l3y that S. undertooc to bie subject
to the rules of the society, so tlîat the only dif-
ference in the Hamilton~ case and this appears
to be, that in the former 0.ce mortgagor w~as
,nentioned as being a borrower fromn the
society, whereas there ks no mention of that
Circumistancc in the mortg-ge of S. It ap-
pears to me that the différence is unsubstan-
tive; that S. was a borrower was miade plain b>'
the fact of the miortgage.

1 must say that, were it not for the case of
the Hamilton company, 1 should have found it
difficuit to get over the fact that in the mort-
gage there is nu> reference whatelver to any
rules, nothing to show that they are obliga. i
tory, and nothing appears to show thlit they
were brought t,) the knowledge of tht mrirt-
gagor further than in the application to bo'--
row hie acknowledged his submi5sion to them.
'lo 5upersede the subject of the statutory
pt; ver of sale whicb, in drawing the mortgage,
.,las invoked, and which disallows any dlaim
to discount, and to make the rules paranlount,
and to ignore the effeet of the Registry Laws,
would have caused me sorte perplexity, were
it flot for the authority of this Hamilton case.j
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The plaintîff's counsel also rereérs tO C. 127
Rev. Stat. of Canada, proliibiting an>' fine or
penalty whichi increases the rate (if intarest
payable, but does flot prohibit a contract for
tbe payînent of interest on arrears of interest
-ès principal, at an), rate flot greater than the
rate payable on principal oin arrears. In
titis case it is flot shown that ehere lias been
any contravention of this Act. On th. con-
trary, the discretinn of the directors under the
con, pany's rules bas heen, I undcrstand, exer-
cised b>' imposing the difference between the
rate of interest in the' inortgage, which is 73'ý
per cent., and the cul.rent rate of 6 pet- cent.,'
and thus constituting the lzi-called discount
un the future pay'ments. It was further ub-
jected on beha' (if the plaintiff th. the rate
of intcrest upon which thu disc.ount was to be
calculated, slîould have been shown inth
niortgage by virtue of the last iicnit:oned
statute, but the povision does not apparently
appl>' to this question of discounting further
paynments. 1 arrive at the conclusion that, fol-
lowing the law of Green v. I/ai ilion Loan
.Society, my judgmnent must le for the dcfend'
ant's company, but ivithout costs.

Eg.rly Notes of Canadian Cases.

SU/PM Co UR T ohF UDICA TURA'
FOR ON)TAP1"'O7.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Frtzudu/ent joeec--4r~wnn r be>ic-
fit o'fcrediorv--48 Il iCI. C. 26 (0.).

One Chanmberlain, who %vas tu insolvent cil -
cumstances, and indebted to K. i0 $i2o, was
pressed by hlm for paynient, %Yhen hie agreed
toi sell K. a horse for $i io in part paymient,
and about the i 5tl- August, t885, delivered the
horse in pursuance of such agreement. K.
kel,t possession of and worked the horse for
one day, when hie lent himi to Chamberlain,
who continued to use hlmi in bis business until
the eariy part of October following, when he
returned the horse to K., who tlienceforward
retained possession of hlm. 'On the 3ist Oc-
tober Chamberlain exacuted an assig noent to

-~ - - -~............ w
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the plaintiff, in pursuance of the Act 48 VIct.
c. 26 (O.) (1885), respecting a4signrnents for
the benefit of creditors. There ivas evidence
tending ta show that Chamberlain was insol-
vent %vhen lie sold the horse, but norne that K.
knew or had reason taow that tact.

In an action against K. to recover the horse,
on the ground of fraudulent preference, the
court below nronsuited the plaintif., andI on
appeal to this court that judgmient %%as aif-

*Ioina 7'. D)I *x \Vî î ýN , & co.

IYb,'t --- Pri-zi/eei Commj~wuiatin - ,Il,'rc fn-

tue ~g~ncit.r P/c<dm' 'rianc.

ln ani action against a mercantile agency
cotrtpany the alleged libel cmnsisted ot the

,piblicati on, anmong tIre general bordy of The
detendants' subscrihers, af a notice or cirLti-
lar éontaining the %vords, atter the plaintifr-s
nanie. " If interested, inquirc at nfflice.* 'lhle
defendants pleaded tîrat tIre notice ;îlso con-
tained wvords explanator), of the alleged libel
%which should be read in connection therewvith,
and which hiad not been i~et out in the state-
ment of clain. tipon this the plaintiff took
issue.

At the trial it zippeared that the circular-
contaitied not oniy tIre expression alleged iii
the statenie-nt of dlainm, but al1sa a further
staternent referring ta, and cxlpIanaîort' ut it

The evidence wvas confined to the effect and
nmeaning of the words set orut iii the statement
(if dlaim, not\Nithstanding the deftndaitsý ob-
jection that the), could not le severed froin
the rest ut the~ circular. l'le plaintiff insisted
that an aniendmient \vas unnecessary?, and
nmade no application ta aniend until the jury
liati retîred.

Hele4 that there was a variance between ths,
libel alieged and that proved, and that the
plaintiff should have been nonsuited.

A subscriber ta a mercantile agency coin-
pan>' applied to themn for information as ta the
standing of a customer, and in order ta fur-
nish it they requested a local agent of theirs
(the detendant C.) ta advise thein confiden-
tially on the subject.

In an action by the customner against the
local agent for an alleged libe, consisting of
the information given by him ta the company,
in answer ta thoir request,

Hdld, that the information having been prot.
cured for the purpose of being cammunicated
ta a persan interested lin making the inquiry,
and there being nothing in the language in
excess of what the defendant miglit tairlv
state, the communication was privileged ;and
there being no proot of express malice, dlie
plaintiff was not entitled ta recover.

It is the occasion of publishing the alleged
libel wvhich constitutes the privilege.

Where p)ris ilege exists iniplied malice is
negativecl, and the burden ut showing express
malice is on the plaintiff. The nere untriffl
of the statement, unless coupled with proit
that defendant knew thatt want lie w~as stating
%vas untrue, is not evidence ut express niflico.

J udgment ot the court below reversed.
Clark v. Jil/yn.azv. 3 Q. B. 1). 23; ilcl,,'

tee v. Ï1fcCul/och, 2 E. & A. 39o. reterred tu
and followed.

Seizble, -- l'ep .- :R J. A. A mercantile
agency conmpany have nt) higlier privilege for
their business publication than other mienbers
ot the commuanity. and a general publication
ot libellous inatter ta ail their subscribers in-
discrimiinately ks not privileged.

(.' OFv uTO NT V.m m ~ TORONTO STRaEET
RAI.WAY CO.

Bv-/aw ~ ~ ~ ( - /r,,ço neil-.Se!fefl, '?
puic.

I n 1861 an agreemenrt was entered intir he>
tween the plaintiffs and cemtahi parties for- tihe
construction and operatian ot street railwvays
in tIre city ut Toronto, in wvhich they agredc ta
construct the hunes ut road specifed. tramn rime
ta time, and would at aIl tîmies emiploy carc-
fuI, sobcr and civil agents, cunduetors and
drivers ta take charge of the cars upomi the
said railwvay, and that the, -andt1i ir agents
conductors, drivers and servants %vould at
ail timecs ... pe rate the said

Irailways, and cause the sanie ta lbe worked
under such regulations as the Common
Council of thc city of Toronto miight deemn
necessary and requisite for the protection
of the persans and property of the public,

1antd provided such regulations should flot
infringe upon the privilege granteti by the
agreement. Subsequently the priviieges sa
conferred upami threse persons were assigned

S epteîinbr t, 1888,
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(0 the defendants, who '-antinued to wvork the
sev'eral railways, and after soine >'ears intro-
duced for use thereon smaller cars drawn by
one insteai of two harses, as liad been donc
previously, and with only ane mari in charge,
instead of two as on the large cars.

In (882, the Ceuncil of the city passcd a
by-law (No. 1264) probibiting the operation of
any car within the cit)y limiits; without two men
in charge, one as driver, the otlier as conduc-
Wr. The defendants refused tu conforni ta
this by-law, and this action was brouglit to
rolopel defcndants to do so, thc agreinent of
i 861 heing relied on as warranting that reif

H/fi [reveî'ising thc judgmcent of the court
beol(i ) that the by.-lawv in question wvas not

%vithin the ternis of the agreemnent, its, provi-
s.ions not bcbng ainmed at the protection of the
public, that tern as used in the agreement not
including passengers in the defendanes cars,
andt tliat it NVas thereforc til/ra vires,- (12) that
the by-law~ 'vas also învalid, ais it tvas an inva-
Sion of the dloilcstic conicerns or thc conipalNv.

IIGI COU5RT OF JU'STlICE
0 iNTA R ICI.

DI visimnnh court.]

CL.ARKE: 7'. JOSFAAiN.

RiW/ic'at'n (! /cr;ntrael 1l Ywn îîrdeï

1>/ asszg'for..

I n order to secre the rectification
st(ru1nlent the clearest evidence is l'e
l'e adduced :but the court need nc
hianîl because one of the parties to t
ilieiz'liooses to der.y tbat tbere isan
in it. The~ writing inust stand as ct
the truc agreement between the pai
it is sho\wn be>'ond reasonable (loi,
docs not.

If the court, after considering ail tb
stances surrounding the mnaking of tl
Ilenlt, whether it accords with wbi
reasonably and probably bave been t
ment between the parties, gauging
dihit)y of the wvitnesses, paying due
theit- interest in the subject mat

F'o R

wcighing their testinîeny, is satisfied beyond
reasonable doubt that the instrumient oEes not
emnbody the true agreement Ibet%%een the par.
tics, it should order rectification.

The transaction between the plaintiff and
dcfcndant w~as an excliangc of mnortgages. The
plaintiff in assigning bis niortgage tu the de-
fenaant guardcd hiniself against personal lia-
bility, but the defendant in assigning hc-
mortgage did net do su, and the plaintiff sued
lier upon the covenant in hier assignincnt that
thc niortgage assigned was a gond and valici
security, alleging that it was not se).

1eik/d upon the evidence, that thc truc agrc-
ment 'vas that neither the plaintiff nor the de-
fendant should be personally liable in respect
of tbc inortgage whlich cach assignerl to the
other ;and rectification according to such
agreement wvas adJ udgcd.

S'. R. Cl.arke, the plaintiff iii per.an.
J. 1e'cve, for the defendant.

I)i visional Court. j

Heu-SiNrm':R v. LOv1':,

[June 23.

/'r'tnrsu/t/z~<~m'n rg'dns/ prinepms-
I''wu',t l'y oner -1.E;z/?rcnu," (g-ains1 t/zî'

o//wr A'.() o (1887) c. 122, ss. 2, 3, 4-
/>r rnef ht i'ccouit..î// o/ Limita-

[J ne 23. los

The plaintiff antd defendant %t'erc partners,

'cd aud judgmient n'as rccovercd against thein in
"'876, by a bank upo-,, certain proniissory notes

Ih/d/' of wbiclb thcv werc respectively niaý.er and in-
dorser. 'l'bc plaintiff paid the judgnient iii-

iof ain in- miediatcly aftcr its recovery, took an assign-
quired to nment oif it, and iii 1886 procet led ta enforce
>t stay its it against the defendant.
lie inistru- The partncership accouints wvere taken l3v a
y miistake referce wbosc finding, approved by the court,
îîbodying "'as that the defendant sbould bave paid one-
'tics until hialf of the judginent.
lit dt at h !I'/ that the plaintiff was entitled ta that

extent ta stand in the place <of the original
e circum- iudgnient ecditor, and enforce the judgmient
ie instru- jagainst thtr defendant.
at %vould Iee-ARiîotu, C.J.-Thc MercantileAniiend-
hie agrec. iment Act, R. S. 0. (1887), c. 122, ss. 2, 3, 4,
the credi- applies ta the case of partners. .S'nail v. Rid-
regard te de, 31 C. P. 373; P'olis v, Letisk, 36 LI. C, R.
ter, and 1 476 ; and Scoi01aure v. Gordon, 7 P. R. 164

septottiter s, 1888.
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are to bo disregarded, in vie%% of t
of the jutiges of the Court of Appea
and Canadiaes L. &~ A. Co. v. JLi
R. 577

Pler STRE~ET, J.--lt [5 flot nioce
quire wvhether the statute relates
ship dealings ;apart fromn it the
entitieti, as suret>' for the dèfen
extent of one-biaif of the debt, to
of the securit>', having made th
%vith the intention of keeping tht
andi not of extinguishing it, as sh
taking an assigninent ; aný: the
trustee was flot introduceti is rn
Primta fadie the defentiant was l
one-half the jutignent ;it was, ti
bis benefit that thc partnership ac
gone into ; and hie coulti fot claini
of the Statute of Limitations, inor

as hie submitted to have the acct
ancl iti flot raise the statute till aft
been taken.

G. C. Gainobell for the plaintiff.
Ay/esworth, for the defettdant.

Comnmon 1>ltas Divisi

The Divisional Court.]

BOND V. C.XRME..

Illégal arresl and iimprisonteient.-
for /îavipig liquo)-s near pitb/ù-
struclion of liquors-Ncessily
conviction btfare action coininene
ini new conviction afler relurn
- Notlice of action-Staffeent o/
lion and ser?)ice-Sufiiciency a)

lo section of staitite- Venue--o~
struclion of liqiuors--Noti-/>rodi
1rzal-Adntssibilify in Division

Action against two justices of th
the illegal and malicious arrest of t
atid the destruction of bis stock
The defendant w~as arresteti and c
having liquors for sale near public
imprisoned. Writs of habeas eorp
liorari wvere issuoti, andi un the rot
the plaintiftwas discharged. Und
certiorari, directeti to, the defendan
viction was returned flot under

hoe opinion~s Ireturn was matie b>' the tiefendants' solicitor,
1i in London to whc'm aIl the papers, including the convic.
9i-j/ly, 14 A. tion, bad been delivereti b>' the defendants to

look over, antd in his affidiavit accompanying
ssary to in- the return lie svore that the conviction re.
to partner- turnoti wat. the one matie b>' the tiefendants.
plaintiff is t %vas objecteti that the conviction should

dant to the have been qtiashed befc>re action hrought.
the benefit Ik/d,4 b>' ARMOUR, J., at the trial, tat flot

e payment tbeing under seal, this %vas flot nccessar>'.
e debt alive hliaack-e v. Adamison, 14 C. Il. 2oi; anti .i
own b>' his IDonald v. Ç~tickney, .31 U. C. R. 5 81, followed.
fact that a It ivas urgeti at the trial, and in the Ijivi.
)t material. sional Court, that the alleged return to the
able to pav certiorari, being a certiorari in aid of a habeas
ierefore, fo r corbus, did flot îreclude the defendants froîn
coulats were putting in a properl>' sealeti conviction. N(>
the benefit such conviction, however, wvas p.rotiuced, bt

e especiall>' one of the tiefendants stateti that ini bis belief
)unts taken, such conviction existeti.
or the>' haci 11e/c, that as the return wvas matie to tlie

certior,,ri directed to the dofendants, anti did
flot rofer to the ce'rtiorari in aid directoti to
the gaoler, anti in the face of the solicitor's
affidavit, the conviction could not bo received.

Per Rosk,, J.---AntI for the additional reason
that thte cvidencc disrlosed a \vant of bontz

ON. fides.
Trhe notice of action stateti that the cause

[Mardi io oIf action arose " in the month of 'Mav last,
1887, ut saîd village Of M., andi ini the ton-o.I of
P.,"ý anti %vas not servoti personally on thie de-

-Convction fendant C., but wvas served on bis agent at bis
rvor's-D)e- heati office, aLIsc, at his place oif residtence, and
ofI qusiý on, Iis solicitor. '[lie statenient of claim al-

'd-utîn legeti the service of eacli notice. 'l'li only
'o cerlior' tiefence tvas flot guilty b>' statute, R. S. 0. c.

cause73 s/ac i sui, the section referring ti notice being
c deience of S. 10.
yfJ to refer héld, b>' Aitmov , J., andi affirmed b>' thie
r,,- Jor dé- Divîsional Court, that the statenient of tinie
~ctîon o/ at anti place, as well as the service, tvas sufficient.

ai Goto-I. Ohant v. Leslie, 24 U. C. R. 398, followed.

e peace for Ileld, also, b>' the IJivisional Court, that n0
lie plaintiff, objection coulti nov be taken to the notice, as
of liquors. Iuntier the 0. J. Act anti rules, wher the de-

onvictect for fonce of " not guilty b>' statute " is set up, the
works, anti particular section of the statute relieti 'n mttt5
rus anti cer- be pleatied .
urn thereof l'hi venue %vas laid at Toronto, but was
1er a writ of changeti b>' order, anti the action tvas trier! at
ts, the con- Port Arthur, in the district wliere the cause of
seal. The action arose.

SeptemImr i, iSSS.
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Held, that ini such an action as this the
venue need not be laid where the offence is
conimitted.

Legacy v. Pilcher, îo 0. R. 62o, follo%%cd.
Per ROSE, J.-The point was flot taken ini

the motion paper, and this was flot a case iii
which to review Legacy v. IYtlcher, e;'en if
opeined for review b>' Ascoli v. Liltey-, 14 A.
R. 283.

From the village of M., where the arrest
and conviction took place, and the liquors
were destroyed, to the Canadian l'acific Rail-
way, then in course of construction, and over
fifty miles distant, the railway companiy had
construc-ed a colonization supply road for the
conveyance of supplies for thc railway. No
pr<)clamnati n was issued under R. S. O. (1877)
c. 32., proclaimîng this a public roid ; but'
subsequently, the Dominion G.overnmiient, bNI
proclamation issued under R. S. C. c. 151,
proclaimed the ten miles on either side of the
supply road ta le in the vicinîty of the public
work.

He/d, b>' ARNMouR, J., and affirîned b>' the
Divisional Court, MNACN M AHON, J., doubting,
that the village of M. %vas noct %vithin three
miiles afa public work under R.S.O. (1877> c.32.

Pc'r GAI.T, C.J.-.. The place did flot corne
within either Act, no proclamation having
been issued at the tinte.

lt wvas urgcd in the Divisional Court that
the order for' the destruction of the liquors.
with a certificate indorsed, stating thiat the
liquors were dlestroyed tliereutîder, though not
produced at the trial, should noiv bc reccived,
and wvas a bar to the plaintiff's dlaim in respect
of tlîe destruction of liquors.

Per GAI.T, C.J.- - There %vas no pow'er ta
nînke thîe order, the authority ta do) so brýing
based on R. S. 0. (1877) C. 32, whiclî was flot
mnade applicable ; and, therefore, the order
shauld flot be received in evidence.

Iler Ros. and MACMAH-ON, JJ.-The order
wias not dependent on the conv'iction o. the
plaintiff, and carne within R. S. O. (1877), C. 73.
The destruction was an act under an order,
and the order must he quashied ta avoid the
Protection afforded by s. 4; but

Per RosE, J.-The order should flot now be
received, in any event there miust be a new"
trial ; but this 'vould he of doubtful value, as
it would only be on payment of costs of the
trial and the motion.

J>er MACMAHON, J.-The order hhould be
rceci%'ed, but a new trial should bc granted on
this part of the case.

G. T. B/ackstack, foi' the plaintiff.
.IIcC(iriiy, Q.C., for the defendants.

NMcARTHUR v. O'IHR N)PACIFIC

JUNCT1oN R. \V. Co.
Retilztay- Copany i'ncorhorated by Poinùni

Peiart'aept--Liie bitnd t/i roughl !acis uirier
tùniber lirense- Tinber cut wi//zin and out-
side six-roti &'/t---Daniai e ô>' ;'asrn of/rail.
wVay--f.ini't(io of actioni.
'llie defendants, a railway, company incar-

porated under an Act of the Parliarnent of
Canada, built the railway tlirough lands in
this Province. the fée of which w~as in the
Crown, but wvas under a timiber license issiied
lw' the Ontario (joverrimient ta the plaintiffs,
and cut down and remnoved the timiber bath
withîn and outside of the six.rod limnit mîen-
tioned in R. S. C. c. t09, s, 6, ss. 12. The
timiber was aIl cut more than six months before
action broug lit.

1Ield, tliat as ta thec tiniber -t within the
six-rod liîniit, this Nvas dainage or injury sus'
tained -by recason oif the railway " under R. S.
C. c. i 09, s. 272, and the acion was therefore,
barred bv reason of its nit having becn brouglit
within the six months: but that as ta the tini-
ber' cut outside the six-rocl belt, the plaintiffs
Nwere entitled ta damages.

A. M' L're'/man, for the plaintiffs.
E. .lfarfin, Q.C., and IK' ('asve.ç Q.C., for-

the defendants.

C'/uwcery, Division.

Robertson, J.] [MNa>' 22.

BALDWIN v. K1NusroN, et a.

Will--I)evise--leir ai lawv- 14 &" 15 Vi'ct. c.
6 (C S. UJ. C C. 82)-MaIlnoys Oaid aver sLvr
years--Mloteyr pïd withi» six years under
commt» Mislake of liaw--Recoveri, of moneys
w/dch wvere ilAc proceeds of land. vsied by
acis et/ lme arties.
A. Wý B., by bis will, dated August 14, 1850,

after giving a life estate ta his wife, provided
as followr "After the death of my said wifé 1
devise the lands . .known as Russel

Early Notes of Ca nadian Cases. 443
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Hill to iny, nephews the Hon. R. B. and W. A.
B., sons of miy brother the late Hon. W. W. B.,
deceased, their hieirs and assigns forever, or in
case of the death of them or either of thern, in
iny own lifetime, then 1 devise the share of such
deceased to the beir-at-law or lieirs-at-law of
such deceased, his heir or their heirs and as-
signs," and died january i 5th, t866, lcaving
%V. A. B. and two sons and two daugbiters of
the Hon. R B. (wbo predeceased bim) bim
surviving. One of the daughters died July
io, 1866, uninarried and inrestate, during the
lifetirne of the %wife of A. W. B., the life-tunat
who was in possession until lier death, which
bappened on April ig, 1870. On lier death the
two sons and surviving daugbter entered into
possession, collected rents, sold part thereof,
dividing the proceeds thereof in equal shares
amongst themnselv'es, and partitioned part of the
unsold balance thereof by deed dated Jan. 31,
t885, and in ail respects dealt %vith the said
lands, andI the proceeds thereof, as if they
were aIl equally interested Lherein, their
father, the Hon. R. B., having b>y his %vill di-
vided his estate equally between themn, until
Mta>y, 1 886, when the plaintiff, the eldest son of
the said Hon. R. B. was advised hie ivas en-
titled to the whiole as bleir-at-]lawv of bis
father. In an action for the constructi.,n of
the said will, andI recoverv back of the nioneys
paid over, andI the partitioned lands rernaîn-
ing unsold, andI the proceeds of those sold, andI
for a declaration that the plaintiff ias sole1y
entitled to the unpartitioned lands. It was

Held, foll"wing Syiee v. D)ea, îcg Gr. 6ot,
that the Act 14,. 15 Vict. c. 6, C. S. U1. C. r.
82, abolisbing primogeniture. îvbich came into
force january 1, 1852, dues flot apply except
in cases of intestacy, and that the plaintiff was
beir-at-law. and that the several divisions of
property andI noney, did not corne undeý tbe
head of fanily arrangemients. But

Held, also that the moneys paid over more
than six years before action could flot be recov-
ered; and following Rogers v. IMgar, 3 Ch. D.
35, that as to the moneys paid over within six
years, an action for moncy had and received
would flot lie, for moneys paid by one party tu
another under a mistake of law common to, both
where both had a fou knowledge of al the
facts.

Held, also, tiiat moneys flot paid over, being
the proceeds of lately soltI lands, could flot be

recoverect by the plaintiff, as the lands of whichi
they were the prnceeds had become vested iii
the dî«eîient parties claiming thcm by posses-
sion as tenants in common, and by the parti-
tion deetI.

C. Roinson, Q.C., fAlciennan, Q.C., anci
Mlorris, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

rvnQ.C., M1/cCart/ty, Q.C., andI Ceoeie
MW. Lvans for- the defendants, the trustees of
Robert BaIlwin, cleceased.

ilfovs, Q.C., Il' Barivick, for- the defendant

l)ivisional Court.j [Junc 28.

I-~rudu!'» co?'eyutc' - Jodéfe't, del,' ainr
ider credilars- U nae5ie la Pety debls f/ai

--48 Pict e, 26, S. 2 (0.).

E. C. hiaving cntered into a partnirship at
the instigation of bis wife, 'Y. E. C. andI fainily,
conveycd certain ]and o bier to prevent its
becoming liable tu any creditors of the ne"
firmi. He then, as agent (if bis Nvifc, placcud
the saine landI in the lhands of the plaintiff as
a landI agent to sell or exclbange. Through the
exertions of the plaintiff an agreement for-
exchange was arranged Ibetweeti the wife antI

ioeE. The plaintiff suei NI. E. C. for bis
comission, andI recovered averdict against

ber. NI. E. C. reconveyed the landI to tbe lieis-
band E. C.

lIn an action to set aside the reconveyance
as fraudulent antI void against the creditors of
M. E. C., it ivas

Hle/d (reversing G A L'I, C. J. C. 1'.), that the
conveyance by the husband E. C. to the wife
M. E. C. was madIe to defraud creditors, ancI

the owing ilfndeli v. 7énhùs, 6 0, R. 62 5, that
tecourt will flot assist a person wbo bia.

placed bis property in the namne of another in
order tu defravd his creditors, tbat M. E. C.
bad an interest in the property wbicb could be
matIe available to her creditors for the ýýy
ment of ber debts, antI that the conveyance
from M. E. C. was made wxth intent to defeat,
delay and prejudice creditors, andI that, as the
evidence sbowed she was unable to pay lier,
debts in full, it fell1 wîthîn the provisions Of 48
Vict. C. 26, 8. 2 (0.), andI was void.

Moss, Q.C,, antI Ritckù!, Q.C,, for the plain-
tiffs,

Foster, Q.C., and E. Mfeek for the defendants.

444 Sptemier i, s888,
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[Julie 19.

Cosisv-Coveflant for renewla/ Icaje, coiistr-uc-
fion' of-Cais o~f tease -Cosis qf Prefer-ence
a;di award.

i %vas provided in a lease that if the lessee
shoulci desire a renewal for a further term, ancl
sbould give a defined notic-e, containing the
naine of an arbitrator, the hessors should and
%voild. ai the expense of the /essee, execute a
nie%% lease at such increased y'early relit as
inighit 1e deterrnined by the award of îlîree
indifférent arbitrators, or al mtajority, of theni.

/Ic/, that. the costs of tlie leasc %vere pro-
vided for both by law and by the above clause,
and inust lie borne b>' tlîe lsse but that t11e
costs of the arbitration %vere flot provided for
b>' the clause, and each party mîust bear lus5
own c<ists of tlîe refereîîce and lualf the costs
oif the arbitrators' fées, for which' tlîe action
was broughit.

A4. C. Gall, for the plaintiffs.
S, /1. Blake,' Q.C., arid Titi, Q.C., for tlie

defendant Flemning.
Arnoidi, for the defendaîv , the Rector and

Chuîchwardens of St. Jaines's Church, *ro-

Falconbridge, J.] [july iî1.

In ri' SOULES V. L.ITTLE.
/'>îhibiion-flivision C'our-I)eienalant oui

o!f jtrisdiction - Takilig chances ailra-
D>elay in ntoîing,

T., one of the defendants in a D>ivision
Court action, resided out of Ontario, and pro-
cess .vas served substittionahhy upon hiîîî.
L., the other defendant, objected that the
court biad no jurisdiction b>' reason of 'U.s
absence from the Province. Nn %vritten notice
of tbis objection wvas given before the trial,
and there was a conflict of evideîice as to
wbether it was taken lit the trial ;but at an>'
rate, if takeîî at ail, it was practically aban-
doned, and the defence rested on a different
ground. The trial uvas on the i3th jailuar>',
1888, when judgient %vent for the plaintiff for
more than $ ioo; a new trial was rnoved for by
L., and was refused on the 23rd Februar>',
1888; execution then issued, under which
goods of L. were seized, and becane, the sub-

lerguson, J.]
SMITrH V. FL.EMING.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

i ect of an interpleader L. did flot appeal,
but on the î6th Mfay, t888, rnoved for prohi-
bition.

He/d, that L. hiaving taken bis chanîces at
the trial, and flot having sufficiently accotunted

*for his delay in moving, the discretion of the
cour't should tnt flow be exercii«xl in bis
favor.

IV. T. A//a,,, for- the motion.
C'. i. hnan, contra.

ALEC 77/O Co< 7îT.

Street, J. fJanuai.r% 31.

7Iîît"'î . WILS.~o'
Do,,,inion Co,,irav)eriî'd 1-lectioiis' A ct- hi-

aot a ote--Loanl ta votler. --A'.
S. C. C. 8, s. 84 %a) 88, 91.-

\Vhere it was chargerl that an agent of the
defendant v ,or offered to pay, money to a
voter for travelling expenses anîd loss of tinie,
and thc evidence showed that prior to the
elecîioîî the said voter, on bcing asked by the
agent if lie intended to vote at the election,
had anis\wered t!iat lie chid tnt think of doing
so, as lie c.ould not spare the inoney to go;

*but that if he did go lie wvould vote for the
respondent, and thc agent then gave ini the
cost of al returfi ticket, which he afterwards,
wvithout any dernand being made for it, repaici;
that the agent liad previously lent the saîd
voter sumns of nioney, which lbad been repaid;
that this transaction %vas, froin the beginning,
understood between the parties as a loan, and

Inot as a gift; and that the loan %vas flot made
%vith the itr lon of influencing the voter's

*vote,or inducing hini t vote for the respondent.
H.-/d, that the transaction was flot 'bri-

bery-," or an unlawful act, or corrupt practice
vithin R. S. C. c. 8, s. 84 (a), s. 88, or s. 91-
* If the position taken by a voter is equiva-
lent to that %wbich %vould be expressed by bis
saying to the candidate or bis agent, " 1 %vill flot

ivte unless )-ou lend nie a suni of nîoney,» and
th naney is tbereupon lent to hitn, then tlie

lending of the oîioney would be w vilfully in-
duce the voter to vote within the rneaning of

1R. S. C. c. 8, s. 84 (a). But if the position of
the voter is equiv'alent to that %which would bcIexpressed by his saying " I arn willing to vote,
but cannot do so, because I have flot the
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means of going to the polling place," and the
inans are thereupon loaned to himi to enable
liini to go to the polling place, then he is not
induced, but mercily enabled, to v'ote.

IP' R. Vl-eredith. Q.C., and T. . Crot/zers.
for the petition.

R. Casse/s, Q.C., . H. Cayne, and Feto/ey,
for the respondent.

Falconbrifige, J.]

Law Society of Upper Canada.

[leray13.

IIin.~r '~hi~'s-C'nv vi gvolers rù pol
R. S. C. c. 8, S. 88, 9 1.

\Vlerc it was charged that agents for- the
iiespondent liad hired froin certain hiverv-sta-
)ie keepers vehîicles for the purpose of c:on-
veying voters to the poli, andl ;aid for- the use.
of the saine at the election, anid the ev-idence
showed that WV.. mne of the livery-stable keep-
ers (Who %Ncrc, Ii î)i.rtnersipi together), lad
aicted as agenît for the responienit, arfd utuier
his partnership agreenent îvith his partner
liad paid hu li aif prices for eachi vehlicle
taken out by Iiimiseif, and that the veliicics In
(1uestion purported tu have bee taken out 1»,
hiniseif, and lie afterwards paid lialf prices on
accoiin't oif t;e saine to his partner.

He/d, that this anountedl to a corrupt prac-
tice under R. S. C. c. 8. s. 88, 91, and thie fact
of \V. being a nîcînher of the fini, ';i not
nliake it iess a -lîiring " of the velîik..

S. Hl. Blke, Q.C., and C. J. Inuz,, for
the petitioner.

1,V R. elfes-tdilhz, Q.C., /liry Pec/u', Q.C.
atnd J.Wci/, for the rcàpondeot.

Àppointments to Office.
ONTIA R 10.

COUýNry JUtIol;.:.
Ivedoitortli.

Jolhn Ni uir, of Hanilton, j unior judge, and
Local judge of thie H-igli Court of justice.

S H ER I F F.

Rainy River Iistri-c.
Williamî H. Carpenter, of Fort Williamn,

Sherliff of die District of Rainy River, Vice J.
'McQuarrie, Esq., resigned.

D)IVISION COURT CL.ERK.
I'rescoil and Ruesse/i.

M. J. Costelln, of the rownship of Weýst
Rawkesburvy, Clerk of the Seventh Division
Court, vice Richard LanlIor.

NOVA SCOTIA.
COUt4TY JUDrJE,

Murray Dodd, Q.C., Sydney, Cape Breton,
Judge of the County Court of thie counities
comprised ini the above district.

CVU R R 1 C ULV NI.

1. A G raduate in thîe Facv'.y of Arts, in
an>iUiversity iii Her Nlajest)-s Domitiions

empowered to grant such I)cgrecS, shah lie
Ciititlel tio admission on the Blooks of thie
Societv as a Stucient-at-la%%,. upon confornîing
witi Clausie four of tlîis curriculum, and pre-
senting (in person) to Convocation his Diplona
or proper Cerflficate of lus lîaving rect ived
lus l)egree, %vitliout furtlier exanîinatioîî by
the Society.

2. A Student of any U'niversity in the Pro-
ivince of Ontario, w~ho'sitall presetît (ini person)
1a Certificate oif havin', passed, witlîîn four
years of lus application, an examination i ýithe
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculunm for the
Stucdent-at-lam, Lixanîinatiîîn, shal lbc entitled
to adnmission on the Books oif the Societv as a

Studnt-t-lxvor passed as ani Articled Clerk
(as thîe case maNy be) on conforinvg uvifl Clause
four of this Curriculumi, %vitlîout anv further
eXamnation bv the Soîciety.

3. Every oflier Candidate for admnission to
theSocetyas $uentat-awor o le assed

as ani Articled Clerk. niust pass a satisactory
exaiination in thie sulîjccts anîd books pre-
scribed for such examnation, and conforni
with Clause four of this Curriculum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-lav or Articled Clerk, slîall file with
the Secretarv, four wveeks before thec Ten ini
%liich he intends to corne up. a Notice (on

p)rescr"ibed forn>, signed b>' a lienclier, and
pay 1î fe; and on or beforc thie day of pre-
sentation or cxaniination file with the Secre-

*tary. a petitioxi, and a presentation signed b>'
a. arrister (fornîs prescribed) and pay pre-

*scribed fee.
5. The Law Society Ternis are as folowvs:
Hilary Terni, flrst Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monda>' ini May', lastitig

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September

lasting two weeks.
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'M\icbaelmnas Term, third Mondax' in Noveni-
ber, Iasting three weeks.

6, The Primar), Examinations for Students-.at.law and Articled Clerks will begin on the
thiird Tuesday before Hilary, Faster, Trinity,
,ind Michaelnias Terms.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of tJniver-
sities will present their Diplornas and Certifi-
cates on the thiird 'rbursday before each Terin
ut 11 a.m.

8. (Graduates of Universities whlo have given
duc notice for Easter Terni, but have not ob-
tained thcir I)iplomas in di for presentation
on die proper,daý, before Terni, Ina' upon the
production of their 1)ploias and t«1ht1 payment
of their fées, be adnîiitted on the last Tuesda'-
in 1june of the saine y'ear.

9. rhe Eirst Interinediate Exainioatirin will
hegiin on the second Tuesday befoit eacb Trern
ait 9 ani. Oral on the edsayat 2 p.iil.

i l' he Second I aterniediate E.',aoination
ivill hegin on thc second Thursday hefore eacb
Trni at 9~ a.ni. O ral on the Friday ait 2 p.111.

i. Thei Solicitors' Exarninatin Nvill hegin
on the Tuesdav next before eacib Terni at 9
a.ni. Oral on thtc Thursdav at 2.*30 P.1n1.

12. 'l'lic liarristers' Emiaoîinatiti ivill hegin
on tht Weclnesday next before eacb Terni at
9 a.n. Oral on the Tbursdav at 2.30 P-111

13. Articles and assig nients nust n01 bC
senît to the S' cretarv of the L.aw Society, but
niust bc filed with th;e Registrar of the Queen's
Ilenc'n or Commnon Pleas Divisions witbin
thi-ce oîonths fronii datc of execution, other-
wi'ie terni of service îuiil date froui date of
tiling.

14. Full terni of tive \-cars, or, in the case
of Graduates, of thi-ce vears, u.nder articles
nîîust be servedt before C'crtificates of Fitîness

* cao he granted,
15. Service under Articles is effectuai only

after tie Primai-y Exaîîîinatioii has been passed.
16. A Student-at-law is required to pass the

lji-st lnteriiiediate Exaiîiination in his third
y ear, and the Second Interniediate ini lus fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in wlîjcli case the
First shall be in his second year, and lus
Second in the irst seveii îiontlis of his third
year.

17. An Artic!ed Clei-k is viquired to )ass lus
i-st Interniediate Exaiîination in tC lue ar

niext but two before bis Final Exaiiinaiioiî,
iîd bis Second Interniediate Exarnation in

the year next but one before, bis Final Exain-
iiiation, iîiless lie lias already passed these
,exatninations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
dlent-at-lamw. One year inust clapse betwcen
the First and Second Interiuediate Examuina-
tin, and one ),car betuveen the Second Inter-niiediate and Final Examination, except under
special circumstanres, sucb as contiîiued illness
or failure to pass t Examinations, when ap-plication to Convocation may be made by peti-
tion. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Cler< ex-
* Pires between the third Saturday before Term,

and the hast day of the Tern< he shotihd prove

bis service l', alfîdavit and certificate up to
tht '1ay un Nvhich he mnakes lus affidavit, and
file suppleniental affidavits and certificates with
the Secrctary on the expiration of bis terni of'
service.

tg. In comaputation of finie entitling Stu-
denîts or Articled Clerks to pass examinations

-to be called to the Bar or receive Certificates
of *Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Terni shaîl be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Exanîinatioo. or as cf
the first day of Terni, whichever shahl be iuîost
favourable to the Student or Clerk, and aIl
Studeîîts entered on the books of the FSociet)y
during any Terni, shaîl be deenned to bave

-been so eîîtercd on the fii-st day of the Teri.
20. Candidates for cail tu the Bar muust give

notice sîgned by a Bencher, during the prece-
*ding Terni.

2 1. Candidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitiîess are required to file %vitb the Secretar-y
their papers, and pay their fées, on or hefore
the third Saturclay before Teni. Any Candi-
date failîng to do so wvill hc. rtquired to put in
a secial petition, and pay an additional fe

of Y2.
22. No information ean lie gîveli as to niarks

obtained at Examiiîations,
23. An Iiiteriediate Certiticate is ot taken

ini lieu (if l>rinary Exaiîination.

F' i E S.

Notice Fet.....................
Student's Admission Etce.........
Articc-d Clerk's Fet.._...... ......
Solicitor's Exainniation l-'ce........
liarrister's ltxaiiiinatin ec. ,.......
lIîterinediate Fee ................
eu ini Special Cases additioîial t0 the

ec for- Petitions .......... ......
Ec for I)iplonias ................
ec for Certificate of Admiission ..

FE for <alier Certificates. ,.........

$s 0
50 00
40 00
6ooc,

100 0
1 00

0000
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
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BOUKS AîV) SýUIJ/ECM Fo/ie EX-AM-
LVA l'IONS.

11RIMARY I:XAMINATION CU'RRICULUM,
For- 1888, 1889, and î8q)o.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.fHonuer, Iliad, B. IV.
1888. CaSsar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)

SCicero, Ini Catihinani, I.
(Virgil, Eneid, B, I.
(Xenophon, Aabasis, B. IL.

1889. Cicero, In Catihinani, I.
IVirgil, A£neid, B. V.t Cosar, B. G. I. (1.33.)
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ÇXenophon, Anabasis, B3. ILHumer, Iliad, B. VI.
1890. -,Cicero, Catilinam, H.

IVirgil, iEneid, B. V.
'tCaisar, Bellum Britannicum.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose,
involving a knoNledgc of the first fort), exer-
cises in Bradle,'s Arnold's composition, and
re-translation o lingle pass"ges.

MATHEMATICS.
Arittiiietic: Algebra, to end of QL.adratic

Equations: Euclid, Bb. I. Il., and 111.

E NULIS H.

A paper on English Grammiar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected )?oeim:

1888-Cowper, TheTask, 13b. 1I1. and 1V
î88c)-Scott, Lay ofthe Last Miiostrel.
18go-Ilyron, The Prisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrimnage, from stanza
73 Of Canto 2 tO stanza 5 1 of Canto 3,
inclusive.

HisToR% AND) GEOGÀAPHY.

English H1istory, froin William 111, toGeorge IlI.inclusive. Roman llistory, fr-om
the commencement of the second Punic War
to the death of Augustus. (Greek History, froni
the Persian to the Peloponncsi-in \Vars, both
inclusive. Ancient G;eogr-apti---Greece, Italy,
and Asia Minoir. Modern Ceograpli>'- -Nurth
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of G.reek:--

F RENCH.
A Paper on Gramimar.
Translation from English into, French

Prose.

189o Su e Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1889 Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

or NATtJRAL PHILOSOm'HY.

Books--Ai-nott's Elements of Physics, and
Sornerville's Physical Geography; or, Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Sonierville's
Physical Geography.

A riielea C/erks.
1 the years 1 888, 1889, 1 89o, the saine por-

tions of C icero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidate, as noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithmetic,
Euclid, lib. I., Il., and III
English Gramm-ar and Composition.
English History-QueenAnne toGeorge 111.
Moi-5ern Geography-North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

RUiE re SPRVICE OF ARTICIlE CLIiRKS.
Fromn and after the 7th day of September,

1 885, no person then or therecafter bouncl by
articles of clerkshîp to any solicitor, shaîl,
during the terni of service mentioned in such
articles, hold any office, or enga .ge in ans-
eniploymntt U'hatsoever, other than the cm-
ploynient nf clerc tu such solicitor, and his
partner or partners (if any) and bis Turonto
agent, w~ith the consent o>f such solicitors in
the business, practice, or employment of a
solicitor.

WVilliamîs on Real Property, Leith's edition
Siiith's Manual of Common Law:' Smitlhs
M'vanual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
Act respect ing the Court of Chancery; the
Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of Ex.
change and> Proin;ssory' Notes; and Cap. , 17,
Revi.sed Statutes cif Ontario and amnding
Acts.
à Tliree Scholarships can be conipeted for in
connection with this Intermiediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
number of marks.

,Second hziter-media'e.

lecith'ýs Blackstone, 2nd( editiori; Greenwtd
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements,
Sales, Purchases, Leases, ivortgages and
WiIls ;Snell's Equity ; liroom's Comnion
La%%-; Williams on Personal Property; O'Sul-
livan's Manual of Goveramlent in Canada, 2nd
editior. ; the Ontario judicature Act, Revised
Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Tliree Scholarships can be competed for in
connection with this Inteîrnediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
numrber of marks.

E or CertficJake of Iiness.

Armiour on Tities; *raylor's Equity juris-
prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Sinith's Nler-
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Siih on
Contracts; the Statute Law% and Pleading and

*Practice of the Courts.

l'or CaII.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-
duction and Rights of I>ersons; Pollock on

Contracts; toys Equit), jurisprudence
Theobald on Wills ; H arris's l>rinciples of
Criminal Law; Brooni's Common Law, Books
III. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and P>ur-
chasers; Dest un Evidence; Byles on Buis,
the Statute Law~, and Pleadings and Practire
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re-examination on thîe subjects of

ithe Intermediate Examinations. AIl other
requisites for obtaining Certificatei of Fitnes
and for Cal> are continued.
1 Tfinily Terni, 1887.
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